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JudgeWarns

SympathyNot
To BeFactor

Ten Years $20,000 Fine
PossibleFor Former

Banking Leader

NEW YORK (AFi. The
case of CharlesE. Mitchell,
until recently a powerful fig-
ure In the banking world,
(wha-- k chargedwith defraud-
ing the governmentof more
than $850,000In Income taxes
wasgiven a federaljury Wed
Hesduy.

As he concluded his charge
to the Jury JudgeHenry W.
(Soddard warned it against
Deing swayedoy "any sym
pathy you may feel to this
defendant."

Maximum prison sentence,
should Mltclisll be con
victed, would be ten years;
maximum fine $20,000.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
the wrltsrs and should not Im

Interpreted as renertlnx the
editorial policy of IhU newspa-
per.

OEHMAN DISARMAMENT

Oettlng Read For the Nrxi War
,... .The,, threat by the French to

puU'ajjlha contents of Uielr'TrfnT
ous ecre dossier vi uciaiicti uam
on Oermany'i Illegal armaments Is
o thorh tn the side or the Hitler
government. Such revelations --

and they could be cheeked easily
by an official International mis-

sion would hot harmonize with
llr Hitler' great disarmament
apeechon May 17th

Last fall an excerpt of the ilo.i-ale- r

Was given here (Whirligig No
45). In the meantime the wnr ma
chlneiy of the Fatherland has been
.further strengthened but with the
expanding acope of technical arm
ment activities an -- Teasing num
ber of Germans Rained knowledge
Of what waa going on The result
waa that In aplte of the most mln
ute precautions taken by the auth
orltle and themost draconlc penal
'tlea decreed In a set of lows

. made for this specific purpose,the
French dossier has been consider-
ably supplementedwith new Infor
mntlon.

'ie Versailles treaty provides
that Germany shall have a maxl
mum of 8t p'ecesof 10 5 cm heav
artillery with not more than 67.200

rounds of ammunition and 2H i

cm field pleoei with 201,000 rounds
of ammunition.

. Th actual picture Is this First
of all the German artillery today
is made up entirely of new types
of 10.3 cm and 7 7 cm cannon

, which from the viewpoint of mill
CK 'tary value are almost two and n

"T' half tlmei as efficient as the types
permitted under the treaty Second.
the numebr or pieces in me pos
aeaslon of the Relchswehr Is about
100 per cent more than they should
have. In Addition to these two
tieaty violation! the Germanshave
secretly constructed a new 75 cm

' cannon which is closely patterned
after the famousFrench seventy-
five mm field gun Estimates as
to the number of these guns In use
vnry between35 and 50

Other recent German arma-
ments which are expressly forbld- -

, den by her treaty obligations con
slst of several dozen batteries of

ft artillery anil partlc--

.. .ularlv a number of arms which
T" T-

"

eerveprincipally In case of attack
These Include a number of motor
eye'-- " batalllons, motorized artlllerj
regiment and motorized technical
troops. About 50 heavy "anti-tan- k

, . cannon are the special pride of
the German army

IlUtead of the 1W6 machineguns
, provided for by the treaties Oer- -

many,has In use over 4,100

Particular attention has been de-

voted to the development of the
,'J' cavalry In caseof war that would
. really be a motor corps. Although

'?-- the German cavalry la supposed
t have only 36 heavy machine
guns and no light machine guns

--'it' f equipped today with at least
' 75 Heavy and about 480 light ma

ch!nCguns. Furthermore the Ger-

man Cjvalry ha enough machine

,' gun nRfl caiblne stored In reserve
,Mh (and nq4 Included In the above fig- -

uri) on army of cloe
to one lutlllon men.

Ti GsToian munitioh and arm-.C-t.

anient Industry ha been complete--
SVJy retrgan&cd under the direction
' OfiM Betehswohr. Tank and
' the heaviest:ftrlillery the only two

(Contlnud On Pag 7
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Jurors Given Mitchell Case

Hollywood Keunlon
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After severalmonths In New York.
musical shows, Lupa Veler, Mail
can actress,returned to Hollywood
by airplane and was greetedby her
adopted daughterConchlta, 4. (As
soclated Press Photo)

History And

Activity Of

.RotaryGiven

Reagan And Inkmnn Give
InteroHtiug Fnets Re-

garding Local Club

Alms and objects committee.
Harold Human, chairman, was In
charge of Tuesday's Rotary meet-
ing held at the Settles ballroom
President Hcnnett acted as pro-
gram chairman

U Reagan, charter member of
the club, gave an Interesting his
tory of the club He said

The Big Spring Rotary club
was sponsoredor organized,by the
Sweetwater Rotary club About
two or three years before the or-
ganization, Hufus Wright and R
K McAdRtns came here and made
a survey of the town, nnd I helped
them fill out the questional At
that time we did not think a Ro
tary club could succeed here on
account of the small number of
classifications that could be filled

"Hy the middle of the year 1927
the town had grown so rapidly
that several former Rotarlans
were of the opinion that our lit
tle city could support a club Along
about November, 1927, Rufus
Wright and 11 K McAdams were
here again I think thry were on
their way to Midland to organize
there J Fred Phillips met them
at the hotel and called me For
soire cause I could not go down
but atked them to come up to my
residence After canvassing the
situation thoroughlyIt was our op
Inlon that It was time to organize.
Fied and I had both beenmember
before, and we wanted the Rotarj
t organize In Rig Spring first In
ordei to get first pick of our clll
ens

e were in- - lieu lo oring lour or
rive with us and attend an inter
cit meeting of the Rotary clubs
the next week at Sweetwater J
Fred Phillips, Dow Heard, George
Wllke, C T Watson and I went to
the meeting Uruce Frazler, who
had been down to Hlllsboro, hap
pened to get there in time, making
lx from Rig Spring Midland also

hud a delegationthere It Is need
less to Bay that the clubs had a
great meeting, and our boys thor
oughly enjoyed It

On January 8th, 1928, Rufus
Wilght of the Sweetwater Rotary
club visited Rig Spring again for
the purposeof selecting a commit
tee The duty of this committee
was to elect from the businessand
professional men of the city, the
chaitermembersof the Rig Spring
Rotary club. This committee was
composed of the following men: J
Fred Phillips, chairman; Iiruce
Frazler, Dow Heard, Qeorge L.
Wllke, B. Reagan.

The committee held its first
meeting In the West Texa Na
tional bank building on January 9.
1928, and selected33 of the leading
buslnes and professional men of
the city, and this list was divided
among the five member of this
committee. It wa necessary for
us to secure at least 23 in order
to get a charter.

"Following I a Ut of the twen--
ty-fl- who became the charter

(Continued On Page 7J,

Iowa.Traditionally Dry,
JoinsNewHampshireAnd

ConnecticutForRepeal
Fourteen Stales In Row

Udction Of Eighteen

RAILHEADS
YIELD ON

WAGES

WASHINGTON (AP).
Indications Mere seen here
Wednesday that railroad
managementswill yield their
insistence on 12.5 per cent
additional wage reduction for
employes to the administra
tion's requestfor a delay. '

Railroad managers scut
proposalswhich were under
stood to have
some yielding from their po-
sition.

FuneralFor
Mrs. Nabors,
SetThursday

Loug-Tini-c Resident Of,
City Succumbs Here

TuesdayAfternoon
Funeral services for Edith. May

Nabors. wife of W. O. Nabors. who
died unexpectedaCIierItonM, - 000
Abrams street, at 4 20 n m. Tues--
dav, wl" bo he,d '""" the char--
les Eberley Chapel Thursday be-

ginning at 3 30 p. m with Rev
J. Richard Spann, pastor of the
First Methodist church, officiating
Burial will be In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Mrs. Nabors. long a resident of
Rig Spring, Is survived by her hus
band and two daughters, Mrs
Harvy Williamson of Big Spring
and Mrs. John Seymour of San
Antonio, and two grand children,
Minnie Belle Williamson and Mor-
ton Seymour.

She waa born In Marshall De
cember 21, 1876 and was 56 years.
rive months and 29 days of age
at the time of her death. Her fath
er, StephenTamsltt. died here Sep
tember 30, 19il and hermother died
March 20, 1929 Her only broth-
er and only other child o. her fan
lly. J. A. Tamsltt. died here May
26, 1932

An aunt, Mrs. Ueorge Peaisall
and a cousin, Mrs Jane Tamsltt,
of Marshall and a cousin Mrs Ben

rwniieneaa or Dallas, waa expect
ed nere for the funeral

Among Mr. Nabors' relatives who
were to be here for the services
were Mrs C S Oranston and Mrs.
filae Warren of Abilene Friends
rrom out of town aexpectedInclud.
ed Mrs. Kate Farnhaii of El Paso
and Mrs Edgar Lewis of Lubbock

Active pall bearers will be Jim
Currie, Jess Slaughter, Ebb Hatch,
Bernard Fisher, Eddie Price and
Frank Powell

Honorary pall bearers will be
Jack Bell, W R. Dawes,Can Pow-
ell. V. D Woods, Bud Brown, J.
P. Lejseth, Bl Yeats. S IL Morri
son, A E. Service, Jack Franklin,
J u. uiies, Bill Battle. T S Cur-
rle, Charles Eberley. Pete John-
son and W N Robertson

ThreeHide All Night
In Rank, Hold Up Staff,

Take$10,000 In Cash
NEW CARLISLE, Ohio UP)

Hiding all night In the New Car-
lisle National bank, three men
ovci powered employes reporting
for duty Wednesday and robbed
the Institution of $10,500

It was the third time the bank
fhad been robbed In the past sev
eral years

V. F. W. Members From
Here At Encampment

Eleven members ofRay E. Ful- -
er CampNo. 2018, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, and It auxiliary, have
been In San Antonio thl eek at
tending toe state V. F. en
campment.

Those in the party, expected to
retuijn Thursday, are Messrs and
Mines, n. E. Blount. Jo. Clere. C.
W. Deat. Bill Welch, Buck Hull
ana Mr. Bill Dugan,

s

GIVEN FIVE YEARS
GONZALES, W Blackle Hart

sentenced to five years Imprison
ment Wednesday for slaying; of
"hai'Je Jlarrhv IIarwoo4 mr--
chant, last fall, i

Return Majorities Favoring
Amendment

represented

DES MOINES, Jo., CT Re-
ports from Tuesday' repeal
election with 92 of stale's
2,433 precincts missing showed
1Z&&53 majority for repeal.

By The AssociatedPres
Hitherto g early Wed

nesdayjoined Connecticutand New
Hampshire In pouring out an aval
ancheof ballots In favor of crossing
the eighteenth amendment from
the constitution making it It
states In a row.

Eed anxiously by prohibition-
ists and alike
at the outset of yesterday'svoting,
the Hawkeye state upseta recorded
sentiment of two decadesby roll-
ing up n substantial total of 361,-4T- 3

to 239,838 for repeal,with only
a few precincts to be heard from.

Since thoseopposedto prohibition
were gaining steadily with each
new return there was no possibility
this lead of 121,615 could be over-
turned

Polk county (Des Moines), the
largest in the state,gave repeal a
majority of approximately 2 to 1.
Repeal received a heavy favorable
vote In the avowedly "wet" coun-
ties along the Mississippi river,
while miny of the interior conn-tie-

considered "dry," gae com--

(Continued On Pago .

Public HearingOn

Coming Year To

At 8o Clock In City Auditorium
j. t l''vT -

RadicalStep
May Be Taken
In Conference

MneDonnld And Others
May Try To Dibcuss

Economics Alone
LONDON Wl Premier MacDon-ai- d

and other leaders In the World
Economic Conference,were under-
stood Wednesdayto be consider-
ing the radical step of suspending
discussionsof all monetary mat-
ters and dealing only with econom-
ic problems in order to prevent
possible wrecking the conference
over the currency stabilization im-

broglio
t

AttemptTo Kidnap
San Antonio Maivls
Thwarted By Police

SAN ANTONIO (7P What po-
lice describedas an attempt to kid
nap and rob Walter W McAllister,
head of the San Antonio Building
and Loan Association,was thwart-
ed Wednesdaywhen three men
were arrested near the Builders'
Exchange building.

McAllister emereed from the
building soon afteiward but did
not know of the attempt until latcj

According to notice one of the
'trio made a statement, admitting
the plot

Spaiiitdi Transatlantic
Fliers Hunted In Mexico

MEXICO CITY
searchwas progressingWednesday
for Captain Mariano Barberan and
Lieutenant Joaquin Collar, Span
Ish transatlantic filers long over-
due on a flight from Cuba.

It was believed storms forced
them down In some sparsely-se-t
tled region

City Firemen Put Out
FcedstackFire OnFarm

Firemen are good neighbors
Tuesday night they made a run to
the Walter Robinson place near
Midway when a feed stack was
threatened by fire

The big truck was used In siph-
oning water from 'a surface tank
Into the engine pumps. In a short
time the fire was extinguished.'
MAN 1'UOVED MARKSMANSHIP

LA CROSSE, Kan. (UP). Com-
missioner Alex Welgand has quite
a reputation a being a good shot
To prove this ha "spotted" a coy-
ote running1 about one-ha- lt mile in
front of him. The rifle clicked and
over went the coyote, dead. A
party of men, who were with Wel-
gand, substantiated the shooting
at thj distance.

LisH Vk wb Km vL.L..H' "iffr i Lr&r vM!

President Koosevelt, en route to boird a yacht for his vacationcruise, motored to Groton, Mass., to
visit his sons,Franklin jr. and John, in school there. Left to right: Franklin Jr., the President' mother,
nd Tames Roosevelt. (AssociatedPress Phntot
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TO EVERYBODY:

We want you to Isit us
In the new Herald office, 210
EastThird street.

Wo want you to get a bet-
ter Idea of just how a daily
newspaperIs manufactured.

Wo want you to listen to
Ligon Smith's noted orches-
tra and sip some punch and
shnho hands with nil the
neighbors.

l lie time Is 7 to v p m.
Thursday.

Yours trulv,
THE IIEKALD. STAFF

City BudgetFor
Start Promptly

City commissioners and city
manager win near suggestionsand
comments of citizens this evening
in ine municipal auditorium at 8
P m when the proposed budget
for the next fiscal year will be dis
cussed

Any and everybodywill be privi
leged to speak.

There will be a secretary present
who will take verbatum accounts
of the suggestions Commission-
er and the city managerwill study
these suggestionsat length before
finally approving a budget.

The city manager will explain
the budget In detail.

The officials will be glad to listen
to any suggestionanyonewishes to
make, It was announced

All Interested parties are urged
to be piesent for the affair. In or-

der that there be plenty of tlmo
the hearing will be started prompt-
ly on scheduled time

A proposed budget by the city
managerhas beenon file with the
city secretary for several weeks
and citizens have been privileged
to Inspect It at will

Final budget will be adopted by
the commission at a later date

Goody Big Battlers
Good, Big Boxers
Good, big boxers are excellent

fighters, but good, bigger battlers
are better

After looking at ten rounds of
pictorial description of the battle
of the Maxes, Max Schmellng and
Max Baer, nothing could be more
convincing

Baer, enjoying a staggering
weight advantage and a six Inch
iieatu auvamage, jieiu me scrappy
uerman at Day wim ms icn and
pommeled him with his right.

AH through the fight the plucky
Teuton carried the battle while the
listless Baer stood back and cuff-
ed him about the ring.

Only once or twice when Schmel--
Ing's stinging right was used did
Baer dance off on his feet. The
rest of the time hishuge ungainly
legs were used for nothing more'
than props for a savage,swinging
pair of arms

Teuton Tireless
Despite press accounts of the

battle, the pictures show Schmel-
lng as a tireless worker that
came out apparently fresh as a
daisy In the tenth only to be
clubbed down In a savageattack by
the bludgeoning Callfornlan

Little Mas stopped an unbeliev-
ably large number of puncheswith
hi arm, but a still greater num.
ber with hi head. He took some
of the moat withering blow Bser
had to offer without visible effect.
In fact he took ten round of sol-

id punching, punching such as
would have pulverized most of the
ranking heavies.

Baer opened his attack In the
first without waiting; to fesl out
Schmellng,astounding and electri

CountyCouncil NamedTo Handle
Cotton AcreageContracts;Series
Of CommunityMeetingsScheduled

ManyDie As

HeatSpreads
Ten FatalitiesIn Wisconsin

Lead List For June
Heat Wave

(By The AssociatedPrees)
Torrid temperatures spreading

over wide sections of the nation
added to the number of deaths
causedby the record-breakin- g June
heat wave.

In Atlanta morcury climbed to
9T. At Superior, Vis, it was only
one djrtf,Jaweijii;itit." "WTsc&nsIn,' wlttftSn deaths, at-
tributed to heat, led the fatality
list

Indiana and Michigan had nine
each Ohio and Nebraska each re
ported three dead. Kentucky and
Minnesota had two drownings
each.

Relief wa promised for some
sections of the middle west Wed-
nesday,

I

No Street ServiceTo Bo
Held, Transportation To

lip vital Site la Offered
No serviceswill be held at Third

and Main streets under auspice of
the Church of Christ, but a truck,
identified by a banner, will stop at
Third and Main streets at 9:45 a.
m and 8 "I p. m. dally during the
revival meeting now in progress
Transportation to the church at
Fourteenth and Main streets will
be thus offered all who wish to go.

INFANT BURIED
The Infant son of Mr. and Mr.

W. A Farrar, who died rly Mon-
day, wa burled Tuesday. The
child's parents reside in Lou com
munlty, Dawson county. Ebeily
Funeral Home had charge of ar-
rangement .

GetFurtherThan

Fight Film Shows
fying a large gallery

He used the trick of sptnnlng his
smaller and lighter opponent
around with hi long left and then
suddenly crashing him with a po-te-

right.
Ills stinging backhand blows

drew warning from the referee
several times and no few of hi
punches appeared a shade low.

However, he seemed to loaf
through most of the fight, waiting
for Schmellng to come within
range. When he did Baer show,
ered punches all over hi head.

Baer wa a two handed fighter.
Schmellng used only his left Dur
ing the fight Schmellng scarcely
utilized his right cross more than
a half dozen times Perhaps it
waa becauseBaer did not let him
bore in close enough

The Callfornlan dragged himself
around thering, leaning on his foe
until such a time a he chose to
abuse him And he abusedhim al-

most at will.
Baer left himself open as a gate

when he swung but Schmellngwua
too busy catching the drives to
strike back. And when he did, he
was usually Just about those sue
precious inches short.

The victor vanquishedhis foe In
the tenth with a vicious volley of
terrific rights and lefts of the bar-
rel house varjety. A long sizzling
right rocked Schmellng back to
the floor, At the count of nine
he sprang up to fight back, but
there was more of It lift.

The pictures are being; shown as
ah added attraction today and
Thursday at the Rlt theatre. They
were presented la a preview Wed-
nesday saornlng. '

First meeting of Howard county
farmer for the purposeof explain
ing and discussingthe federalgov
ernment's cotton acreage retire
ment contract plan will be held
here Monday, June 26, at 10 a, m.,
County Farm.Agent Orlffln an-
nouncedWednesday,

Farm extension service workers
havebeendrafted In the president's
program to help put through the
campaign to retire cotton acreage.

Mr. Griffin said names of three
men had been sent to Washington
for approval a member of the
Howard county central council to
handle acreageleasecontracts.The
men are B. Reagan, president of
the West Texas National bank;
Earl Phillips, manager for the

Farmers CooperativeGin. and Sup-
ply companyand riain Uttle,arm--
err.otnhe Webwayecnnjn.ljjrrr

Other meetings for the purpose
of explaining how farmers may
oeneiii irom me government's cot-
ton plan will be held as follows:

Highway, Monday, 2 p, in.
Falrview, Monday evening,
Moore, Tuesday,10 a. m.
Coahoma,Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Elbow, Tuesday evening,
Stanton, Wednesday,10 a. m.
Lomax, Wednesday,2 p.m.
Gay Hill, Wednesdayevening.
Center Point, Thursday, 10 a. m.
For Center Point and R-B-

communities.

SouthernRusk
SeparateField

Suit Contendsi
AUSTIN, (UP) The southern

part of Rusk County comprises a
separate oil field from the rest of
the vast East Texas field, the We-ma-

OH corporation claims in a
petition filed with the state rail
road commission, here.

A hearing was set for July 1 at
Austin to decide if the contention
is correct. If so, wells in the
new field can not have producUon
restricted unUI the total dallv nm.
ductlon aggregates10,000 barrels.

i nere are now three wells on the
1,000 acres covered by the appli-
cation. Beside that of the W..
mack Corporation, there is a Tex-
as company well and another own-
ed by Joe Marr.

The claim Is made that the south
boundary of the EastTexas field Is
an east and west line passing thru
the J. B. Camp. J. IL Parks, snd
J. Hemby surveys South of that
mere is a structural difference, it
Is asserted.

As further Indication, a list of gas
well that have blown off large
quantities of gas without effect oa
the East Texa field. Is cited. Th
Wemack Corporation well la appro-
ximately two and half mile outh
of the producing horizon of the
East Texas field, the application
say It is located on a 97 acre
tract, the Arnold Farm of the Wil-
liam Christian survey,

Dallas Ranks Warned
Against StolenBonds

DALLAS, (UP) Police warned
Dallas banksand brokeragehouse
to watch for approximately $7,500
worth of foreign bond reported
stolen from J. L Bailey, of Bailey
& Peterman, Inc

The lot Included ten 100,000 mark
German bonds, four Russianbonds
totaling 15,000 rubles and 13 Aus-
trian bonds valued at 1,000 kronen
each.

Bailey told police ha withdrew
the bonds from his safe deposit
vault Intending to negotiate them.
He was called away over the week-
end, however, and said during his
absencesomeone removed them
from his office desk.

8

WEDDING HERE SATURDAY
Frank Mancha will wid Mis Dei-fln- a

Galvan of Alpla her Satw
'fay taorater,

JE McDonald:

IsSeduleal'
State Commissioner Of k - 1

Agriculture Accepts ,
' Invitation

Farmers of six drevgM
stricken countiesof this sec-
tion are being urged to at-
tenda massmeetingschcdul-e-d

for 2 p. m. June 30.
J. E. McDonald, statesec-

retaryof agriculture who has
just returned from a three
weeks conference In Wash-
ington on tho acreagereduc
tion plan, will be clilel speak-
er. Ho hasalready accepted
an invitation to appear.

Wednesdaya wire was sent to 6,
A. Cobb of the cotton,division. De-
partment of Agriculture in Wash-
ington, urging him also to parti
cipate In the June 30 meeting here.

Four of the cou.itles mentioned
had a tout yield of 145,195 balesof
cotton last years. Average yield u

for tho past three years for thj four
has beenmore than 123,000 bales.

Papers of the six counties were
askedby thelocal chamberof com-
merce Wednesdayto cooperateIn
having as many farmers presentas
possible,

A public addresssystem U be
used to handle the crowds.

MARKETS
Furnished byQ. E. Berry Ce.

Petroleum Bldg. Telephone M
Jas. IL Bird, Mgr.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close

Jan 966 978 964 975-7- 8

March .983 994 981 9f--
lay . ...999 1009 998' loen-0- 7

July ...916 930 91 MT-2-8
Oct. ,...948 95T 944 Me-fi- S

Dec ...962 mw
Closed steady. New York t

15 higher, middling 940.
NEW ORLEANS COTMir

Jan. .,.962 970 988
March ;78 987 9ft

July ...tos! 'tgr-'-m-

Oct 942 953 tm .m--u

Dec ....958 968 98S ' WMT
Closed stead. Nevr Ottesuw

spots 15 up, middling-- 9M. -
CHICAGO GRAIN
Whea-t-

July ,.7 8 77 7-- KM
Sept. ..78 4 80 1--4 MM
Dec .,80 2 82 3--4 88'1-- t MM

Cor-n-
July ...46 8--8 48 44 14 .
Sept iSO 2 52 1--4 M 4 HMDec . ,53 3--4 66 1--4 M 3--4 M 1--8

Bellies
July
Sept. 745 7 741 Tfftut

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amerl Tel & Tel ..127 M IHU
ATSF Ity , 88 M m' "

ConsolidatedOH M - 14
Continental OU ...11--2 tM.V2
uenerai Motors ... 37 JW 2T.8--4
General Electric ..-2- 4 38 7-- 8

Inll Tel A Tl 17 7--8 17M
Mfntgomery Ward 23 2 21--4
Ohio Oil IS 3--4 14 7-- 8

Pure Oil 9 8 IttRadio 9 7-- 8--1
Texas Corpn ..,.. 23 7--8 341 T--S

U. S. Steel ,, 56 5--8 JKiCURB STOCKS
Oulf Oil .,,....,,. 59 7--8 87 M
Humble OU A Ret ... M H
ClUes Service 51-- 8

Elec Bond&Share , 35 2 I--

Total stock sales3.890.000.
30 Industrials average 96.98 up

7i
.

Four--H Club Sessions
For Week CallfM. Off

County Agent Griffin annor-c-e- d

Wednesdayhe was calling off
all Four--H club meeiiogs for 'ttweek to devote all his time 'to
helping to promote the campaign,
for retirement ofcotton acreage.

TheWeather

Bir Spring and vicinity FarM
cloudy tonight and Thursday. VM
much change In temperature. "Tk

West 'lexas rartly clotMMr. r"probably thundenhowers In ths x-- -

tretno west ponton toaiglw m &
11.., .... - JpI? !

East Texa Partly 4e4r
probably thundenhowers. ua fea

east coasttonight fusdTiwrsda-- -,
New Mexico Unsettled

and Thundir nnKu. - -
t " ..w vrw, . W

9UUWCTV in toe nonn ceaer. paew
iion.. warmer murwa-y- .
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THERE'S A LOT IN LIFE THAT

WE MISS.

The small-tow- n lad who thinks
that life would be just fine if he
could only get to the bright lights
Of Broadway ought to have a little
talk with Captain Amander O
Hayes, who has Just retired after
(pending a number of years In
Charge of the West 47th street po-

lice station in New York City.
In that Job Captain Hayes was

mora or less tha overseerof Broad-tray- .

The fcrighUights section was
his bailiwick, and everything that
happenedIn the busiest and most
famous nlay soot In America was
his and when retired End

mUC" Ofto m
His Job, fact, had been

pun, ana auinings consiuereuwip-tal-n

Hayes was ralher glad to get
t of Its monotonousroutine.
"Nothing much to any

when you think it over,"
he added. "They Just have tough
hours and dowhat they re told."....(

And right there. It would seem,
there la an Ironic little
on, tha nature ot romance and ad-
venture.

"Nothing much ever to
me" Is the of every rest-J- e

lad who Is tied down by a pro-aai-

Job when he would like to
swap for a bit of real
The lad who follows a plow or
drives a bakery wagon or files In
voices In a, office or ham--
Tnersa typewriter nine nours a day

bos the notion that ro-

mance la he could get
hold of very nicely If only he couldn Into tha right kind of Job.

But romance and adventure are,
after all, the commonest things In
tha world. The only trouble is that
inost of us fall to recognize them
when we seethem. Captain Hayes,

bright
lights for year upon year, finds his
job and monotonous; noth-
ing ever to him, or to
any other cop, he says, and he's

,gl.--d to be out of It
And so It goes. An

daring airmail pilot who
n the early days of night flying

over the AUeghenles, when that
Job was about the riski-

est and most adventuresomething
had to offer, told an

that the main troublewith
--"It waa that It was hard for htm to

Clearance
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Dresses
I

Voiles, laces, netsand silks.
new styles and

colors.

$1.88
II

values to 15 95' Buy
least two of these to-

morrow.

$2.95
m

Better dressesthat sold reg-
ularly up 110. All styles.
Now

$4.95
MAT

Choice of all
straws, valuea
up to ta.os.

J--"

Shop

$1.00
SPRINGS Oprice

JosepheeJ
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NOTED WRITER BY COLLEOE. Walter
editor, writer, scholar In economy and who re-
ceived the honorarydegree of Doctor of Laws from Union College.
Schenectady, N Y, during the recent commencement ceremonies, is
shown at the right in the above photo, with Dean Edward EUery, act-
ing presidentof the Mr Llppmann delivered the

address, and told the graduatesthat the chief diplomatic tpslc
during the nextdecadewould be Ue readjustmentof nationalisticecon-
omies He assertedthatworld trade"may very well increase" under tlie

era of new social Mr has theun-
usual title of 1932-,3- 3 honorarychancellorof the collcre.
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Cards1541 15 8

business; he Pirates Beat Braves Third Atlilcticfl Onslaught

,vrnd Time, Phils Win Tiger Red Sox Beat
In rather Again
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HONORED Llppmann.
pol?s!cal philosopher,

college. commence-
ment

Llppmann
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BROOKLYN kees, hold on the Americandinals gave an lmpresslvo hitting,
j. . .. j ... . .nnK. leajrue again threatened rose in

ing Giants with a 15-- 4 victory over
Brooklyn. The Cards plied up 17

hits, Including homers bj Joe Med-wic- k

and Leo Durochcr anc bunch--
ed them in three big timing.-)- . They
scored eight runs in tlie eighth.
St. Louis . . 400 000 380 15 17 2

York
their

Washington to
sixth featured by

of

10-0- 4 ft 21ch'?agouiuuKiju . n..rlnn AnH m.v.v IVu.
Hallahan, Johnson and J. Wll- - " '

. . nit .TnnM P.A.tnn K ms.v. KAhrMungo, . Ilelmach ana ' " '
Lopez.

Pi.Uburgh Pi--' ?lT T,h Ph"J?1P
i.. t. Athletics wrote to Detroit s

hard In third Inning Tuesday w!lnln,?"trefi at tlr, "pe!inthat their right hander Bill Swift
iT.M of here.to coast 6--2 ,.,,, 8taffIt vlsitorf third j "aa("'";", nE m

NEW YORK the
succerslve win :

f
Braves.

The Pirates totaled 11 hits.
PltUburgh .... 015 000 000 11
Boston 000 000-- --2 6
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YORK Cubs hit
steadily against the pitching of

the

the

New

002 010

the run
mo'!t

four"" bcril

The

Glenn Spencer rn..i."T,.
avenged two straight the1!" days

date 98fma, game
cut xuii gajno ull,Berl

".' Dalegome atlack four nu,
or bu mms. An,,M.

Bell yielded three runs before he nn..n
of the Clevelandargument with

Chicago . . 101 1005
New York . 000 y t 3

Tinning, Grimes and Hartnett;
Bell, 8pencer and

PHILADELPHIA The Phil
It three straight the

Red winning both
ends header Tuesday,

4 and

Ing first start In the iaior
leagues, held the Reds sr

hits the opening
itille his mates pounded Kolp

easy
the encounter Phil

Collins of Cin-
cinnati hurters. Frey

Quinn.
First Game

001 1004 7 2
Phila 000 21x 7 2

Benton
and

Game
10
13 to

Frey, Hem--
sley; Collins and Davis.

Rush
spent night the

home
from

keep awake on those
night flights over
L'ke other
men who have faced real

he waa in least
the of his

thing we all long
when we find

It seemsto be else

J. L.

The New Yan- -

creased Yanks lead over the
Idle club a full game

The inning was
Babe Ruth's homer
season.
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Brown Eagles
Defeated

s,t?ofTenJn' Hrl9 CaC

triumph.

outpitched
Derringer,

Lombsrdt;

nun to

The Club
the

In fast game. The
battle was held on west
of Texas and shops.

hurled good game for
winners while his team mates

off Eagle

The Birds were to
In the frame when the

000 012 0003 Catholics L. Gomez for
Phlla. 202 020 lOx runs drive him out the

Derringer,

Allison, Abilene automobile
Monday

He stopped

'monotonous'
the mountains

Captain and

Im-
pressed

Adventure
ror. iiecogniting

something
again
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Webb Motor

DAILY KYEWUMQ,

approaching philosophy.

To To

Indians
CHICAGO

020 210

BOSTON-T- he

the victory
closing
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Grace, Hogan. prescnt

bombarded

victory
shutouts

Alexander

Umpire j0hnson

Jackson

Quinn

dealer,

Midland.

calling.

AND

Connaliy,
Spencer.

THE IMS.

fifteenth

Tuesday

Pitcher

leaving

Hubbell

012

Gooch,
Craghead

7--5

Aiiueuc vic-
tory Monday

Catholic Athletic defeat-
ed Brown Eagles Monday aft-
ernoon

diamond
the

Mendoza
the
hit repeatdely pitch-
ers.

leading
seventh

Cincinnati swamped

adven-
ture,

CO.

Co.

box in favor of Paredexwho tigh
on the Catholics the

of the game.
The Athletes completed two fast

doubleplays the eighth and ninth
innings. Arista P. Flerro to

tNaM Mlntt.

Marques threw to P. Flerro who
tagged Hernandezgoing to second
and slipped fast to
Vega who covered to end the
contest

Score by
Brown Eagles 002
Catholic 020 100 40x

Battrlea L. Gomez.
and Gomez; Mendoza and
tanex, T. Flerro.

W. Wlllbanks and
Charles, left Wednesday morning
for Menard with
brother, Malvln Decker, for
witn tier parents until July J.

Order Oood, Clean Printing
And. Get

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE
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CALENDAR

JlESULTfl TUKSDAY
Texao Leacna

Houston It, Port Worth (10

Bon Antonio 1, City 7.
Beaumont 3, Tulsa 7.

4, Dalla

American Lraeue
New Tork 18, Chicago 8.
Philadelphia 9, Detroit
Boston 0, Cleveland
Three pames.

"National Leajftio
Chicago York
St. Louis 15, Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburgh 6, Boston
Cincinnati Philadelphia 7--7.

LKAQUE STANDING
Texas League

Team
Houston 48
San Antonio 38
Galveston 40
Beaumont 33
Tulsa 31
Dalla.i

Worth 29
OklahomaCity 28

American League
York 36

Washington 35
Cleveland
Chicago 31
Philadelphia 28
Detroit 29
Boston 22
St Louis 21

'Notional League
New York 34
St. Louis 35
Pittsburgh 33
Chicago 32
Cincinnati 28
Brooklyn 25
Coston 25
Philadelphia 22

L.
24
31
33
34
34
38
42
43

22
23
28
28
27

37
38

GAMKS WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Houston Worth.
Beaumont Tulsa.
Galveston

Antonio Oklahoma City.

American League
York Louis.

Boston Detroit
Chicago.

Philadelphia

National League
Pittsburgh Boston.
Cincinnati Philadelphia.
Chicago York.

Louis Brooklyn.

Sports
Parade

HENRY McLEMORB.T.n.fn, game serie! rjnr,, correspondent
victory. (UP) -- Putting

there:
exclusivegroups

Phlla. composed lifted
pounds abovemill lie" - n - -

Pet
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Pliilly Wesley Cheek Ferrell,
Cleveland right-hande- r, probably
will celebrate his 100th major

Tuesdsy few
defeating Ferrell has and

Cincinnati

Cincinnati
two

4, In his five years as an Indian
reTrular

Llnwood (Schoolboy), Rowe, Ing
;lant young Detroit pitcher, once
was fighter managedby the late
Frank Fo't-r- , Dallas sportsman

.and oil operator Foster, who was
national billiard champion before
turning to promotion, found Rowe
In El Dorado. Arkansaa. . Su-

zanne Lenglen would Just as lief
go on the tennis courts these days
without her racquet aa with her
knees unrouged

Prlmo Camera, all stories to the
contrary, la light eater ..Fred
Bralnard, who was up with the
Giants for spell, now runs a
3oat ranch In New Mexico and the
Dallas clubof the TexasLeague.
after his managers were paid off
and the training camp expenses
settled. Max Baer had something
less than 10.000 left for his
Schmuling kayo Babe Ruth likes
the Yanks and Cards for the 1933
world series .and Billy Terry,
manager of the Giants, rates Pep-
per Martin as best third base-
man In the National League right
now

Rumor has it that RogersHorns-b- y

will manage either the Tigers,
Red Sax or Phillies next year
with the exception of Connie
Mack, Bucky Harris of Detroit has
remained In one place longer
any other of the present major
league pilots. This Is Ducky's
fifth as head of the Ti-

gers The Yankees are grooming
Jack Saltzgaver, Newark second
baseman,to replace 'oey Sewell at
third In 1934 . .Jack was recently
shifted secondto the hot cor--

out D. Hernandez singled and Pa-- 2?r.:''2f.rab.f ' li?.. M''?i
redez popped weak one past aJ- -" .-" .'..Til'.... "';.pi iuuiq lumutcr tuastuig ujr iuimu

a one
first

102
7

Mon- -

Mrs.

Mrs. Wlllbanks
visit

HI

Oklahoma.

New

New

Cleveland.

-

the

than

year man

from

tutlng straw for snow on hill.
Jewel Ens, assistant manager ot
the Reds, was never put off the
field by an umpire until last week
when he was shooedtwice tn four
days Joe Morrlssey, Cincinnati
Inflelder, and one of the tinniest
players In the majors, gains
weight In hot weather Instead of
losing.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lai- e

General Practice la AM

Coarts
sTeartfe Hoot
Xtotrolewa M4

H

'J.'

TODAYf
TOMORROW!

Get A Ringside
Scat At The

BAER- -
SCHMELING

FIGHT
Bee 10 rounds ot fast and furl'
oua fighting the thrilling
knockout In the 10th round.
the actual fight happened

.blow by blow.

In addition to our regular
program!

Houston

Texas League

Worth
Cvenegro-- O'Dea; Whltworth

Ashby.

Antonio 0001
Okla.

Kowoltk, White Heath;
Benton Tesmer.

.- -

,

a

a

a

a
a

Fritz
' Whitney.

Galveston
Dnllas

,- ,- Z ..

j

" " 1 i , ,"

I 1 I

.
as It
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200 000 200 711 15

Ft 000 000 220 0 4 8
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and
and

San . 000 100 7 0
City .. 211 102 OOx 7 1

It and
and

and

0001 100 1003 13 4
410 000 20x 7 11 2

Susce; Barnes and

010 000 1204 9 2
000 200 0213 8 3

Moore and Mealey;
Klrchem, Jonnard.

Tietje and

Midland Ball Teams
Make Poor Showing

MIDLAND Ball players and golf- -
ers of Midland took one earned
game, one by default and dropped
a game In contestswith other West
Texss towns. Odessatrimmed Mid
land Indians 9 to 7 In a game
marked by poor base running The
Midland Mexican ball team defeat-
ed Crane City at that oil town by
20 to 7. and Midland's Kat Klsw
golf team won from Big Spring by
defaull when players from that
city failed to appear.

Woodin Wears Cream
Colored Woolies At
Labors In Treasury

WASHINGTON (UP) A white
flasj upon which la embroidereda
blue anchor, around which Is a
tangled rone, bes'de which Is a
five pointed star flutters over the
door ot Assistant Secretary of Na-
vy Roosevelt

It is a fouled anchor, and hence
a jinx, say superstitious critics.

And that Is a foul aspersionon a
lucky old piece of navy heraldry,
replies the navy departmentwith
the marine corps Joining In angri-
ly. (The marine corps uses the
some kind of Insignia.)

Pictures of the flag. In any
event have gone to newspapers
the country over with some such
caption as this:

"Fouled anchor Jinx over Secre-
tary Roosevelt's door."

The navy department, therefore,
Is in the throes of Indignant deny- -

Another photographer has un
covered some more unusual news.
to wit Secretary of the Treasury
Woodin s long underwear.

The camera man said he wanted
a picture of Woodin hard at work

"Go ah-- and shoot" said the
secretary "I'm working

"But you've go your coat on,'
replied tb photographer.

The secretary doffed It.
"Now If youll Just roll up your

sleevesso youll look busy," contln
u i photographer,mopping his
brow la the heat of a June day.

Again Woodin obliged,
cream colored woolies which

reached to his wrists.

Four Newsboys
Earn Book Prizes

Dan Beardon, whose place Is
at the postoffice, Wilbur Moore,
Settles Hotel, Junior C -- pbell.
Crawford hotel, Horace Dearing,
South Scurry street, and Oscar
Gatlln, east end of East Third
street have the dlstlnct'on of be
ing the first HeraM to
win a boys' story book for having
sold fifty papers.

Each time a Herald saleaboy
sales total fifty papers be is given
a boys' book.

Gerald Liberty returned Monday
from Tulsa, Kansas Cliy and other
northern cities where he hasspent
the last five months.

k&S?' v

GLASSES
Hut Siit Year Eye Are aPleasure

DB. AMOS & WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
368 Petroleum Bldr. Ph. Ml

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Nccl
Pfcoa It 1M Hetea
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TODAY, LAST TIMES

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY
SALLY EILERS

MADE ON
BROADWAY

TOMORROW ONLY

The FunniestPicture
Evt Made

fij-- ll

IZ'i..M.., l JJ KV.Il
to Father I"

THE

WARRIORS

HUSBAND
with

ELISSA LAND.
Mariorie Rambeau

ErnestTruex
David Manners

Notnl RangerTivpins
SnrchFor S'nyrrn

Of Co-E- d, His Coiuin
AUSTIN (UP). E. H. Hammond,

noted Texas ranger. left here de-
termined to run down every clue
to the Identity of the slayers of
Miss Ledelle Hammond, 20, of
Kosse.

Hammond hasmore than the of-

ficer's usual Interest In ferreting
out a crime. Miss Hammond was
his cousin.

As he left the state capltol, other
Texas rangers wished him good
luck "If we can help, give us a
call," they told him

Hammond Is captain of the Tex-
as ranger company with head-
quarters at Houston. He declined
to divulge Information, but indi-
cated that a pretty definite Idea as
to the slayera already has

Local authorities today denied
t) had located a truck similar to
one believed used in the murderous
escapadeon Highway 6 near Bry
an last week.

Man Riding Freight
Miracidoiuly Comet

Through Wreck Alive

(UP) - -- dlelFORT WOTH
Sherlll, Hardy, Arkan
sas, youth Is recovr-in- g from In-

juries received In a tra' wreck at
Saginaw, near here Tvesday, from
w'. rh he miraculous'" -- led.

""- - . injur

Notice These Smilesll
Tt.. tftiimTnn 4ha facet
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of a happytrio ' m$,m& A
I .. niMiira BHHllllllim. ViBllBtl "

nappy f""1"" t. 'TBff-- i
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.efkaiin
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--TTC. Mimzt
atiiiiiiinHP

f6fP
roflaciiofl

Happy

yRU$s
THE WORKING

MAN

BETTE DAVIS
DIE ALBRIGHT THEODORE NEWTON

If Nothing is too Good for
is Vtcturei

CHIEF OF THE FIVE STAR UNITS:
OF THE R & R THIRD PERFECT PROGRAM!:',;.

including alto

Laurel & Hardy : Robert Benchley : Cliff FriervrJ

Saturday11:30 p. m.
SUNDAY MONDAY

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

F R. Mancha of Big Spring and
Miss Deffina Galvan of Alpine.

, BUILDING PERMITS
P ill. Coburn to pour concretefor

a porch at residenceat 610 Nolan
street cost 1175

B A. Reagan to reslilngle resi-
denceat 500 Runnelsstreet for Al-

bert M. Fisher, cost 125
C. W, Davis, build a shedat 1000

Nolan street cost 115.

Christian Council
Holds SewingBee

of seller.
Church met at

rtf It. Fawilnfri"fIt'i fl

,W,ch't
6--2.

The members of
time to on

Attending were Mmes. O. W.
Dabney, C. P.
W W. Hall, J H.
Stiff. J. It Micnael. W. H. Taylor.
George Grimes, Cook,

u ... .;... .... ..- - ry M. E. Barrett
seed oil. ' '' U M' Brook "", D- -the disjointed truck.
of car tn the plleup of 12
cars of a Denver-Fo-rt

Worth freight on Fort Worth I THIEF STOLE SADDLE
"ns,.DnV'r OOFF. Kan (UP).-W- lth all the

,!. IL ,1 h T"; "irpUnea, some thief
"VT "till ha. use for a saddle which heprobably will lose tb- - on. .tol. Charle.

"'"l thr" hour to "horse accessory" there is beingextrlcata him. Two other Itlner-'Mnc-

imnor iwoscorj more escapedpossible PORT SITEbj Jumping off the fast ST. LOUIS Daugh--"' Iters of haveer--
m,. T..H... .... . Dron" '' at the site of. ,u.,ub WM1.U1 is in xaiay- - 0$ FortInd , visiting relatives for the French

In

ViW .

most

d.ath

San Carlos here, vhere
title rs repulsed an Indian

attack in 1770.

Tariff $1.50
PLUS

tm'ik are but
4ha of Hja

.

ihat wiH

vour have ien
ho of 1933 . . .
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Missouri Valley

TournamentOpens
FORT Atlc, (UP)--

Fred Royer, Dallas, defending
champion, defeated Burney
Fort Smith. 6--0, In the first
round of Valley Ten-
nis Tournament which openedhere
Mondav.

other senior first round
results were- - Don DallM'
defeated Edward Burnett, Little
Rock. 6--4, 6-- ftj

Russell Bell, El Ptso, from
Robert a Lee. Topeka, 6-- 6--

Bronte Medlln. Fort won,
from El Paso, 6--lr 6--

George Bell, El Paso, defeated
I.utx, Fort Smith, ,

The Council the First Chris--.. Texas, won
iuck, trayeueviiie.Uan the parsonage;

UnnJau afM.nAn "'
Charl" Cok--monthly meeting. Mrs. Shetllea-- L

worth opened the meeting with' Texa fr0?1L "". Ok.
Braver mulgee.Ok, 6-- 3--6.

devoted the
working quilt squares.

Miller, George Wllke,
Inkman. George

Delmont
I Exzell,

and
Ira

another
thro".

the
R'"way

, UC"a; autoa aBd'

sight from Garvin. The

TABLET PLACED ON
moving! (UP).-T- he

American Colonists,
,ected-

tmilo
faco when you

UNIT

SMITH.

Fitch,
6--

the Missouri

Amons;
Payner,

won

'Smith,
Joe Ball,

Lawrence
Austin.

"v" iiiimin

FL"

TtiethWs Btok-Diirjg- ni

Relieves Bilious GoMm
"I find Thedfonl's Black-Draugh- t

a great relief for headache,con.
stlpatlon and biliousness," writes'
Mrs. L. . Crlppen,ot Pulaski, lit
"When I gt bilious, I feel tired
and sluggish, have a bad taste In

ChUdrta Use the
Kw

Fkatint Tattlat
8TBUP OP

ray
distress in my
stomach. For

aliments,
I take a dose of

Black-Draug- every other
hbui reuevea.

By belplnr to cleanse
Um bowels ot undigested
food and waste
Black-Draue- brlnxs ro
ut f to many sufferers. I'JMBlsW"'' "

vvnen constipation la the
background for a disss-tlv-e

unset, ret hu.v wi.K

and

Thedford's Ulack-Draus- restore
elimination. Only less OVse.

Let's Dance
to

Ligon Smith
AND HIS 13-PIE- DANCE BAND

Thursday
p.m. to ?

in the

SettlesHotel
Ballroom

TAX

mouth

these
night

matter.
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Speciali SubscriptionContest
& miS&gfcSK'

Open To Every Boy Scout In
Howard County

StartingSaturdayJune17 - Ending
WednesdayJuly 12

If youarenotnow taking TheBig SpringDaily Heraldbe ready subscribewhenyou arecalledon

by somelocal Boy Scout. Your subscriptionwill helphim to makemoneywith which pay his ex-

pensesto theannualBoy ScoutCampandit mayalsohelp him win a free trip thecamp in addi-

tion hiscashcommissions.

Special Three Months Offer
To New Subscribers!

MONTHS

CARRIER

Regularly$1.80

NOW
New SubscribersOnly)

-

:o 4- - , feL
. j

125

WHOfW

to

to

to to

to

3 MONTHS

BY MAIL

Regularly$1.50

NOW
(To New SubscribersOnly)

While this contesthas the approval of the local Scout
Committees& Scoutmastersit's in no way an official ac-
tion of thatorganization. It is conductedwholly by The
Big SpringHerald in aneffort to help the Boy Scoutsto
obtain moneywith which to pay their expensesto the
summerScoutCamp,

Phone728-7-29
' .r.

IOO

SubscribeTomorrow Help SomeLocal
Scout!
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on and in thenew

HeraldBuilding by

Heinie Johnson

of Course!

STUDIO:

Ritz TheatreBldg.

New Herald Plant Is Completely
Processes
To BeShown

ForVisitors

'House Worming' Arrang
ed To Acqnnint People

"With Details

me Herald's principal reason
for holding a neighborhood 'house
warming' In Its new quarter at 210
East Third street Thursday even
ing from 7 to 0 p. m. Is to glv
the public better opportunity to
acquaint themselves withthe real
'Inner workings' of a modern dally
newspaperplant,

Comparatively few people know
of the many details Included in
the process of producing a news-
paper.

"How do you get enough to fill
the paper everv dav

I "How do you make the type

-

Daily Herald's

ELECTRICITY operatesthe threeLinotypes, Intertype,
EIrod, Stereotyping-- Equipmentand 16-Pa-ge GossPress
In The Big Spring Daily Herald'sNew, Modern Office
andPlant.

Texas Electric ServiceCompwiy

Big Spring, Texas

,uA, no smoa
"How do yon get those pictures

in the paperT"
There are but a few of the

many questions newspaper work-
ers are asked most every day.

During the open houseThursday
evening; an effort will be made to
explain to visitors the answer to
thesequestions.

Entire Prwf
The entire process,from the re--.

porter gathering information for
news stories and the advertising
salesmanarranging and selling ad
copy through the front office to the
typesetting machines and compos-
itors, and stereotyping to the ac
tual printing of the paper and Its
distribution to readers the entire
line of operations will be shown.

Comparatively few persons real
lie that in Big Spring there Is
not only one of the best arranged
dally newspaperplants In this sec
tion of the nation, but also one of
the most complete and most mod
ern

The Herald Is the only newspa-
per In this section of the country
with stereotype process rotary
press with exceptions of Abilene,
Lubbock, San Angelo and El Paso.

The Herald hasmore typesetting
equipment than any newspaperIn
this section with exceptions of
those In the four cities named
aboe

The Herald management feels
that Its additional investment rep-

resented by expense of moving
will reap fine dividends In terms

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

80S West Third 8t Phono tto
gives Honest, Ilellable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Dm Genuine Parts

rurifled Drinking Water, gal lOe
Distilled Mater gallon 10c

Willard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Owner

L. Grau, Mgr.

of Increasedefficiency of employes,
greater accessibility to the office
by the public. Working-condition- s

have been greatly Improved
through betterlighting andventila-
tion, sanitary facilities.

In addition to these factorsTn
Herald feels that the people of Big
Spring and territory will find a
greater pride In the newspaperas
a public asset and facility.

Among those figuring in various
phasesof The Herald's move and
the arrangement and Improvement
of Its new quarters were the fol-

lowing' Jo D Neel Warehouse
and Transfer, using as many as
fourteen men; B. A. Reagan, con-

tractor; Roy Lay and John Chen-

ey, painters; L. E. Coleman,
plumbing; D. A It Electric Co;
J. A. Williams, John Cross, car-
penters; Tamsltt A McGlnnls, Bur-

ton Lingo Lumber Company;nock- -

well Brothers, lumber; S. P. Jpnes
Lumber company; Thorp Paint A
Paper company; Heine Johnson,
sign service: J. M. Morgan, con
tractor.

"Tiny" Hays of Ban Angelo,
widely known linotype expert and
veteran composingroom foreman,
superintended moving of llnotjpe
and Intertype machine and other
composingroom equipment.

A. T. Blease. Corpus Chrlatl, su
perintended dismantling and re
installation of the printing press.

Bethel ChurchW. M. U.
Meets With Mrs. Keel

The W. M. U of the Tethel Bap--

tist church met Monday afternoon
for their weekly meeting at the
home of Mrs. G. W. KeeL Thirty-tw- o

ladles were pres nt.
Rev. Ben Rlchbourg gave the de-

votional and Mrs. Rlchbourg gave
an inspirational talk on W. M. U.
work. Quilting and thepresentation
of love gifts to two memberstook
up the remainder of the afternoon.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Keel and Mrs. Dean.

Mrs. G. W. Blanchard will have
the meeting at her homenext week,
All ladles of the community are

Invited to go.

We Built The Herald's

PRESS PIT

as well as doing other

Work
WE CONGRATULATE

THE HERALD ON ITS

NEW BUILDING

B. A.
CARPENTERCONTRACTOR

PHONE 437 1310 MAIN

"WE MOVED

tt- c inS

Goss

IT"

Carpenter

REAGAN

asssr

RotaryPress.

CactusClub
Entertained
ByBreakfast

'Texas PartyGiven Honor
ing Sister Of Mrs. A.

Hodges

The Cactusclub met at the home
of Mrs. Allen Hodges Tuesday
morning for a bridge breakfast,
honoring her sister. Miss Virginia
Pearson of Red Bluff, Calif.

The guests wore cotton frocks
for the occasion. The house was
decorated with cacti. After the
breakfast, at which was eervej
Texas grape fruit and chicken, the
guests played bridge. The hand--

' painted tallies represented typical
i Texas scenes,

Mrs. Lee made high for club
members and Mrs. Gullkey for
guest high. Both were presented
with framed pen and Ink sketches
of Texas landscapes. Miss Pearson
was awarded a novelty favor of
Texas cotton.

Others present were: Mmes. Ho-
mer Wright, Harold Parka, L. R.

C. L. .iKuykendall, Browning C&11U

Morris Burma.
Mrs. Kuykendall will entertain

the club next Tuesday and bring
It back to Its proper week.-

Highland Park
Circle Meets With

Mrs. J. A. Coffey
The Highland Park Circle of the

First Baptist W. M. I met at
the home of Mrs J. A. Coffey on
ISth street Monday afternoon for
their monthly social.

The afternoon was spent In sew
ing on nursery toys Which w"I be
presented to the church ursery
upon completion. The businessfor
the afternoon was completedwhen
the members voted to have al fu
ture meetings at 9 o'clock In the
morning Insteadof the afternoon.

Angel food cake and iced punch
were served to Mmes. Raymond
Winn. Charles K. Bivlngs, II, P.
Woods, R C Pyealt, Frank Helfey.
Homer Wright, Vernon Mason,
Ranee King, niton Taylor, J. A.
Bode, Annlel Smith, Vernon J. A.
gan, J C. Loper. M. M. Mancill.
J. A. Coffey and Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Ranee King will be hostess
for the Bible study next Monday.

1922 Bridge Club
Plays ContractAt

Mrs. Middleton's
Mrs. R. V. Middleton entertained

the members of the 1922 Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoon with a very
jolly party.

The two guestswere Mrs. Robert
Piner and Mrs. Charles E. Alden of
San Augustln, Flo, Mrs. Alden
madehigh score.

Mrs. Robert Parkswas the high
est soorsr for members.

utner members present were:
Mmes. Tom Helton, M. II. Ben
nett, J. T. Robb, C. W. Cunning-
ham, Ira Thurman, Otto Wolfe,
Mae Battle, V. V. Stranhan and
Roy Carter.

Mrs. Parks will be the next hos
tess.

"Yes, it wassomejob moving this big 35-to- n pressfrom TheHerald'sold locationto thenew, but we did it with-
outa single mishapof any kind," saidJoeB. Neel,Big S pring transferandmoving man.
"We areequippedto do anykind of haulingor transferw ork, andguaranteesatisfaction.Let usdo your moving,"

JOE B. NEEL
PHONE79 - STORAGE MOVING SERVICE TEAM WORK BIG SPRING

Miss Frccnian Hostess
To"Duplicate Members

Mis Emma Louies Freeman en-

tertained the members of the Lea
Deux Tables Duplicate Club Mon-

day evening with a very pretty
party. ,

High score was won by the hos-

tess and Mrs. Jordan,
Miss Janice MelUnger was the

only guest. Memberspresentwerej
Misses Mary vance neneaaier, Alrways.-tajcia- g- tie
lah Mae Ford, Vera Debenport.jevening plane Tuesday. . ,
Margaret Bettle, I "die Rlx and - .. .
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jrr

Mrs. Jordan will be the next hos-
tess.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. L. L, Freeman plans to,
leave Thursday for Toyah for a'
visit Her daughter, Mary, will
go to El Paso to visit her grand-
mother.

Bob Sullivan of Handley Is visit-
ing his brother, Louis Sullivan and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey of,Aci-- : IT- - XTo-it- ol
nv-i- ..l ... n.. T Ii.... t. .1.(I M.IIIV1WW BIIU llVTi UAI1CJF . UIUUI
er of Delhart, were her Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning.
Rev. Bailey formerly as pastor of
the First Methodist church here.
He came to look after businessaf-
fairs. He hasa farm southwestof
town.

Ward Merrick, well known oil
man of Ardmore, Okla., Is he j for
a few days on busincs. He Is in-

terestedin the Me F. W.
Merrick, Inc , and other production
hi the Howard Glasscock county
field.

Joe Hallonqulst, of Abilene,
stoppedhere Tuesday morning for
a brief visit with W. W Inkman
Mr. Hallonqulst was enroute to
Pecos He represents Missouri
state Life Insurance company,
with which Mr. Inkman has been
connecteda number of years.

II P. Davis, manager of the Pe-
cos Chamber of Commerce, and
Dudley F. Yard, director there of
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, stopped here briefly Tues
day enroute home from Stamford,
where they went to confer with D
A. Bandeen, gen M manager of
the W T C C, with reference to
developmentof the Red Bluff Dam
proj'ct,

Lonnfe Montgomery, who re
sides on the Mrs. Merrick farm In
northeastern Martin county, was
In town Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln of the Call
fornla lease,and heryounr dsugh
ter leave v for Chicago
They will be joined two weeks
henceby Mr. " nblln who will fly
from Big Spring. They expect to
b away a moth and to spend
much time at the Century of Prog
ress xurposition.

Robinson, daughters of Mrs. Horn- -
er Robinson,are visiting in
for two weeks.

Mrs. Charles E. of San
Augustiae, Fla, is visiting ner
lece, Mrs. E. O. Price.

Mr. and Mrs Biles are ex-
pected home tonight or

morning

Mrs Clessle Baggett of Spring-
field, Mo , who has been la town
visiting friends looking after
business matters, to leave
tonight for Portland, Ore.

Dr W. R Llndley of Terrell la
spending a few days here with his
nephew, Joe Galbralth Dr. Llndley
was accompaniedby Mrs. Herbert
Love and Mrs. Dorathv rh.
tel, former residents of this

are guests of Miss Pauline

The Big Spring
Daily Herald's
New Office
Plant
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Eddie Rosa, feVthe Laween
Drilling'' company, Tuise, Ofchu
opeatTuesday night to BHr .Bsrtf-H- e

was flying a new metaei lBeaeh
biplane. He left Wednesday)-In-g

for Hobbs, where his eowpaay
la engaged In drllllng,V' v a

R. C Llripman of HobbsWi M,
.was In Big Spring Tuesdayevening.
He was a passengerto FottWorth

Miss Ana Colemanhasaccepted
a position as bookkeeper1 at Cub.
nlngham and

Miss Josephine Dabneythaaac-
cepted a position as secretary at
the Retail Merchants' association.

10. E. S. Initiates
One New Member

The Order of the EasternStar
met last night In regular,session
with Mrs. Clessl BaggclU"1 ot
Springfield, Mo. present as Grand
Esther. r , l

Mrs. Legge was Initiated
as a new member. Punchwas

to the membersat the closeos
the meeting.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning preald)"
over the session.

.. t7o ,ian m.
To SunupOufNazis

VIENNA, (UP) MarUal law was
In force In ot.Austria rs the
government moved to tb
Austrian Nazi party. .,

The were ordered dissol-
ved after a series of bombingsand
terroristic outrages. The Cabinet
was convinced the Nazis sought to
overthrow the government. Police,
augmented by the military, began
an immediate tip of Nazi
leaders. ,

Foreign observersfeared the dis
solution would lead to a com-
plete break In German-Aun- t. u re-
lations, a.ralned the
began suppressive action against
the Austrian Nazis ten days ago.

in proclaiming dissolution, the
government made a faint effort to
avoid an out and out break with
Nazi Germany. of Justice
Ourt Schuschnlggannounced that
the order was not be.
cause tht German only re
cently said they would make nq
affiliations with Naxi organizations
abroad that were not irp of
German citizens.

He appealed to the populace to
that the governmenthad

to use "force to meet terror."

Writer And ChessExpert
Kills Selr After Young "

FrenchMotlisto It Slain
HOLLYWOOD. C&- 1- (UPl-C- llf.

ford Sherwood, Los Angeleswriter
ana cness expert, assertedly shot
himself In the head police
were seeking him lit connvctlon.
with the fata! shooting of Miss
Gabrlella Andrleux, young French
moaiste.

The suspectfired a bullet Into his'
head while driving through Bur-ban- k,

police reported. He was ex-
pected to die.

Sherwoodbad been sought sine

In herbungalowsewingshop. '

O. C. D. CLUB POSTPONED
Miss Alice Leeper has postpon."

ed " meeting of the O. C. D.
Club to next Tuesdayeverjng.
the members will meet at her
borne.

Floors
Refinislied
New Sanding andWaxing Ma-
chine --f
All Work Guar--
tnteed.

R.L.EdiS0BSssWvCBsVaUSSss. t rwv

Phone 336!$$$ SU Gregg

WTHI

Bros. & Co.
BUILDERS SUTPLIEg ,

Gngg

Mary Francis and Stella Maeltn body of Miss Tndrleux warn- -

Balrd

Alden

Louts
early to-

morrow

and
plans

sister.
city.

They

and
Is

Hart
pilot

Philips,

Clara
ser-

ved

pirts
eradicate,

Nazis

round

order

since cabinet

Minister

Nazis

made

recognize

while

found

wliea

Another
Sherwin-William- s Paint -

Job!

Businessfirms, home-owner-s, ranchers and farmers
who want a PERMANENT paint job insist on, and
get Sherwin-William- s Paints. Duo to the .years of,
servicethat Sherwin-William- s Products give they am
by far the lowest priced paints and varnishes thai'
moneycanbuy. A Free Estimate gladly given on any
paint Job.

Rockwell
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WheV Talrjr newspaper' plant
of'a number o(

trade.must be called upon to Join
In performing the task.

When The Herald completedar-
rangement! to move' from the old
location, on West First street to
lancer and'mora modern quarters
at '210 Bast Third street, on the
Broadway of America, carpenters,
painters, tlnntra, plumbers, lum
ber' dealers, paint and paper deal-
ers, machinists, laborers,and mov-
ing van operators were called Into
service.
'Money spent (or labor of various

kinds ran weir Into the hundreds
of dollars and approximately S3
men were given employment for
from .two to three days to two
weeks at good wages.

Flrrti and by far the most diffi
cult step In tho moving process
was complete dismantling and re
installation 'of the printing
prats. Several days before A. T.
Ble&s of Corpus Christ, one of
the but known and most success-
ful printing press engineers and
machinists In the country, started
with a corps of four helpers,'to

machine, a large pit
bad been dug .and walled with re
inforced concrete In the new build-
ing. B. A. Reaganhad the contract
for that work. The pit, of course,
had to be made by strict specifica-
tions for the spcclflo purpose.

, rreas Big Job
Mr, Uleae and hishelpers began

dismantling the press ona Satur-
day afternoon.

Sunday morning everything ex
cept the cuttur and folder had
been hauled by the Joe B. Neel
crews to the new location.
"Then the reconstruction process

started. With thousands of parts
ranetnefrom the smallest bolt to
th'e frame weighing several tons
arranged In rows and stacks to
eave as much time as possible the
men stayed on the job through
Saturday afternoon and night and
until Sunday Four hours
of sleep,and they wera back again
for a stretch. They were
jtX paid and worked as rapidly as
nf.ure of the Job would allow.

, Principal object in moving was
to do so with as little disturbance

not the dalhr-sehedul-a as .possible.

It was a tribute to" the crews that
the presswas movedand relnstan--

,ed, and regulated with
aucb dlspatcn war m paper mi
printed on Th Herald's press ex-

cept for two days. On those days
, tit. tvn was set. the page forms

t

made up and mats of each page
tt.Hh!. the mate driven to a near-
1 eltv. where plateswere cast, the
nnm nrinted and returned here
bv 8.SO d. m.

After a few days' rest from mor- -

trs 'ere taken until anotner
when the moving of the

r of the equipment was

started.
At 12:30 p. m. Baturday this job

was begun. At 3 a. m. Sunday
had been moved.

Typesetting Machiues
This Included the moving of

three Linotype and one Jntertype
machine. These heavy, delicate
machineswere Jacked up, bolted on
skids and pulled along by trucks
along the street pav(ng to the new
location. Monday morning the
operators were setting type on the
machinesas usual.

Numerous pieces of stereotyping
equipment,the mr -- nine for casting
borders, slugs and rules used in
making up the paper, the fonts
and cabinetsof type, the files
of back copies of the paper, the
steel turtles,' 14 of them, on
which display ads are made up,

- Uie business office equipmentv;

&;

ly

evening.

"nder

hand

C

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Pulnts

Los Aagelea(11 New York 8UU0
BC Louhl I. Chicago tltM

Depot
HOME CAFE 12S E. 3rd

It

O 'I
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Job'sCreatedBy Moving Of DaHfe Herald Plant
StarAttractions - .

GroupedIn Perfect
' Picture Program
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George Arllss, Bette Davis, Stan
Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Robert
Benchley, Cliff Friend these are
the names of headllnera In their
own particular orbits of the amuse
ment system. They combine In
brilliant stellar constellation to
form the Third Perfect Program
sent on tour by Robb and Rowley
Theatres, Inc. to be exhibited In
associatetheatres In Texa and Ok-

lahoma,and'playing here Saturday,
11.30 p. m. and Monday at the
Rita theatre

Mr, Arllss and Miss Davis are
two of several Interesting person--,
alltles In the feature unit of the
five unit program, the highly spic
ed comedy drama, "Tho Working
Man," termed by eastern dramatic
critics the "happy picture of 1933"

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy
still the ranking comedy team of
the screen after all these yearn,
contribute the unit second In Im
portance, the comedy "Me and My
Pal."

Robert Benchle, celebrated for
his humorouscontributions to Life
and to Liberty, contributes to the
pursuit of happlneaaby theatre pa
irons and no pun was Intended In
this paragraph with the maddest
aincle reel subiect of all time,
Your Technocracy and Mine
Cliff Friend, hero of Tin Pan

Alley, as writer of the hlRh record
number of popular song hits, doe--f

nobly by tho program by showing
hlnuelf In person in a review of his
moat tuneful numbers

Whatever other stars add lustre
to the Perfect Program win ae
pend upon what news breaks are
caught by the cameraseye, and
the fifth unit Is the ever popular
Sound News.

Manager Robb commentson the
above that It looks Uks a new deal
for amusement seekers, adding
that horns office advice Indicates
that this will be the finest and best
of all the roadshow unit programs
of the past year, or more.

U

and many other Items were load-

ed In the Neel trucks and hauled

For jvo weeks before the actual l

moving was rinisnea carpemern,
electricians, plumbers, painters
and others were busy in the new
building.

The entire Interior was redeco
rated, the businessand editorial of
flee floor painted, signs painted on
the frent windows.

Standard
Following the standards provid

ed by city and stats law In an
details, electric power connections.
Including setting of severalmotors.
natural gas service ard th special
plumbing that was needed In sev-

eral Instanceswere flnUhed.
Before the moving was called

completely finished all desks,
chairs and tables In the offices
were done In uniform oak finish.
Countersand railings were done In
green and cream carrying out the
color schemeof tho Interior walls

5,000 ChickensFried
When BrooderBurns

DALLAS, (UP) Five thousand
chickens were fried here, the sea-

son's biggest cooking order, but to
no 'avail.

Tbs chickens were In a brooder
housewhich burned to the ground
In a fire which firemen from sev
eral station housesfought for sev-era-l

hours.

ALL

ELECTRICAL
ConstructionWork

z in the

--Daily Herald's
: 1 New Plant

:... Was DoneBy Us

D. & H.
llild, lJ.Ms JJ

lIXNNELS,,,.- - PHONE861

DeathGaims
BarryMiller

Was PromiHCHt In Texas
Politics Of Two Gen-

eratiosfl

DALLAS UT Barry Miller, for
mer lieutenant governor of Texas,
died at his home, "Mlllermore,"
near Dallas, at SilO p. m. Tuesday.

He bad been In a serious condi
tion for sometime, suffering with
complications which developedaf
ter a fall at Austin, In which ha
suffered a broken hip.

He was three times lieutenant
governor of Texas and was admit
ted to the Texas bar In 1S83 when
10 yean) old. A short time later
he was appointed assistant county
attorney, his start In the political
world.

He was the fatherof three sons.
Tom Barry Miller, William B. Mil
ler and Philip R. Miller, and a
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Miller
Pierce.

Barrv HThr'Ibr two genera
tions an active figure lri Texas pol
Itlcs, was born Dec. 23.M864, on a
plantation near Barnwell, S C, the
on of Dr. Thomas Johnston Mil-

ler and Rachel Barry Miller
Ills father, a graduate of Jeffer-

son Medical College, Philadelphia,
waa a memer of the Hampton Le--
elon. Charleston Dragoons, and
served" during the Civil War, as

surgeon at McPhersonvllle
HosDltal.

Ills mother was a daughter Of

ITator Phlllt Barry, who won
medal for bravery at the Battle of
Waterloo when he was only 17.

Barry Miller's father died when
he was S and his widowed momer
took him to Washington, D. C,
where she madeher home with her
mother. Mrs. Margaret Nealey
Barry. In Washington his mother
obtained a position with the treas
ury department while he attended
publlo school and private schools.

Waa rrlnterV .Devil
When be was 18 Miller worked

rs a printer's devil on the Wash
Ington Post, his ambition at that
lime being to become a newspaper
man. When he waa 17 a letter
from his uncle, T m Barry, held
out to him the prospect of great
onDortunltles in Texas for a
youne man.

Railroads were extenoea inio
Texas In 1880 and young Barry
Miller arrived In 1882 He went
to work In the law office of Saw--
nle Robertson and I nry Coke In
Dallas. He waa admitted to the
Texas bar at 19 and soon after
ward was appointed assistant coun
ty attorney under Charles Client

" later, served four years as
chief assistant under Col, D. A.
Williams.

He waa 30 when his friend,
Charles A. Culbertson, retiring as
governor, sought to become United

Phone 22

TUTU, DAJLT ULO,

Statea senator. Miller ran for
state senator and waa elected In
1898. ne sought the office princi-
pally in order to be able to vote
for Culbertson'aselection asUnited
States senator. Ha served four
years and refused to stand for

Miller waaappointed Judgeof the
criminal district court of Dallas
county In 1911, later being elected
to the same office for a four-ye-ar

term. When he bad cleared the
docket,he recommendedto the leg-

islature that his court be abolished.
With Senator Culbertson.enfeeb

led and old, unable to leave Wash
ington and come to Texas, Barry
Miller was his spokesman and
representative In the state. In
1918 he successfully managed the
Culbersoncampaign for
Culberson waa defeated In lizi
a ' died soon afterward.

That year, for the first Uma In
his life. Miller also suffered a po-

litical defeat Ho failed of
to the Texas house of repre

sentatives, where h- - had served
three terms. Two years later, how
ever, be waa elected, iieuienan
governor and was reflected In 1926

and 1928.
In 1930, he suffered a secondpo

litical defeat when he ran for gov
err falling In the primaries to
receive the democratic nomination.

Milter married Miss Minnie H.
Miller, daughter of WlUiar- - B. Mil-

ler, one of the earliest settlers of
Dallas county In 1883 when ha waa
20. The Miller family home at
"Mlllermore" Was built nearly 80
years ago by William B. Miller and
occupied by his family during the
Civil War.

Barry Miller was a Master Ma-
son for more than 30 years and for
rr i than 40 years aa Odd Fellow,
serving In 1929 at Grand Master In
Texas. He also was a member of
the nights of Pythias for 40 years.

Jury Dcing Selected
To Try TccasFarmer

CLEBURNE, (UP) The selec
tion of a jury to hear the trial of
J. D. Martin, 60 year old Grand--
view farmer, charged with mur-
dering his wife, was resumed In
district court here.

Sevenjurors were chosen froma
venire of nearly 100 before the
court recessed last night. The
death penalty waa mentioned once
In the examination of jurors when
the prosecutionasked a prospective
juror If he objected to Inflicting
the extreme penalty.

Martin is charged wllh causing
the deathof his wife, Aug. 1, 1932.
Her body as exhumed In Decem
ber and examinersat Dallas report
ed traces of strychnine In her

body. At the time of her death
It had been reported she died of
convulsionsafter taking a dose of
medicine.

Her husbandwas accused andIn-

dicted by a grand jury.

Read Herald Want Ads

WE FURNISHED THE

LUMBER AND
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

for the New Office and Plant
of Tho Big Spring Herald.

Burton-Ling- o Lbr. Co.
301 East Second

Congratulations
To

BIG SPRING
HERALD

On

Its New Quarters

We did the plumbing work in The Her

aid's new building.

L. E. COLEMAN
PLUMBING AND

Electric Co.
1268 EAST THIRD ' THONE 51

KPHDAT BVHIMC, JUWK, llt..

Ft Worth Doctor
Dies A Martyr To

Cancer Research

FORT WORTH. (UP) A Martyr
to the advancementof science,

Dr. L C Chasedied here
Tuesdsy,a victim of cancer a dis
easeno speni,years,in treating ana
seeking a cure.

In saving the bands and arms of
others through three decadesof
pioneering In the treatment of can-
cer by y application, the fam-
ous doctor himself contracted ag
gravated cancer, caused by the
burns of the y electrons.

Dr. Chase began experimenting
In y treatment In 1902, bring
ing the first Instrument to this
vicinity.

At that time scientists were not
aware of the deadly lethal powers
of the y electron. Through
such cases Ss that of Dr. Chase,
they learned to protect themselves
by gloves and other devices.

strangely. It wa-- not until several
yearsafter he aadturned treatment
of cancer that the fatal malady
appeared. Slowly and wlerdly the
diseasebegan eating away the tis-
suesof his flesh.

Last year, his left arm, after more
than 60 smaller operations,had to
be amputated l a desperate f.
fort to save his life. he disease.
however, had penetratedhis body.
His doom war sealed. He realized
that fully, long before his death.

Wednesdayhe was ti have been
officially honored and designated
aa Fort Worth's most valuable citi
zen for 1933. Friends and admirers.

realising the and waa near, bad
advancedtho data from next

Dr. Chase waa bom at Obeilln,
O, Aug. 16, IMS and receive pis
bachelor and master's degree in
arts from Oberlln college.

Business brought him to Tyler,
Tex, ht 1891, where he became111

of typhoid fever. While recuperat-
ing he becamephysical director of
the T. M. c. A. and decided to
stay in Texaa,

Aside from his work In cancer,
which has made him famous, Dr.
Chase waa prominent In other
work In science. He came to Fort
Worth In 2893 aa professor c phy
sics andchemistry li the old Fort
Wort University, He spent several
years In Europe studying.

Dr. Chase was elected president
of the State Medical association In
1920 and subsequentlyserved In va
rious Important capacitieswith that
organization.

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 151
(UP) --8tate Labor Commissioner
W. A. Murphy's May report today
showed Increases In both employ
ment and payrolls in Oklahoma
Industry over the previous month
and the corresponding period last
year. Employment Increasedfrom
21,1-1- workers in April to 22.4C9.
Payrolls Increasedfrom $440,826 In
April to 457,438.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Sendee)

HARRY LEES
Master Dyerand Cleaner

Thone 420

Congratulations
TO

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
ON ITS

NEW AND MODERN
NEWSPAPER PLANT

We did all the tin work. Including Installation of metal pot
ventilators. In The Herald's new plant.

TAMSITT & McGINNIS

DAILY

Musicby
LIGON SMITH

and his

Knife SharpenerHeld
For Fatal Slabbing

DALLAS, (UP) Preliminary
hearing for Barney CantrelL 35--
year old knife sharpener charged
with the murder of T. H. Taylor,
60. a transfer man, waa set for
Thursday In Justicecourt.

Taylor died Sunday from 18

stab wounds receivedIn a fight aft
er be and Cantrell quarreled.

DET"""rT National retail sales
r Pontlao eights during tb '- -t

ten days of Juneexceededby 63.3
per cent the new " --tlverlea for

(Thursday,

C-- I)

packviva

the n'fT period of 198i
R. K. White, sale manager, re-
ported today.

9

Spanith Prince Tell
Disapproving
lie Will Wed Commoner

LAUSANNE. (UP) The Prince
of Asturlas, heir to the abolished
throne of Spain, Informed his dis-
approving father, former King Al
fonso, that he would marry his
Cuban commoner fiancee.- The
prince Conveyed the bestwishesof
his fiancee.

NATURAL
GAo

.. .Is used In The Dally Herald's new plant for treat-

ing, running one linotype; the Elrod, a machiseused

In making of slugs and rules; and for heating all

metal. The Herald's new office and plant will never

be filled with smoke and soot. -- '

Manufacturersandindustrial plants that want a clean,

fast heatingfuel alwaysinsist on natural gas.

BIG
l BIO SriUNG rnone 440 SM EastThird I

t

June 22nd)

Father

Empire Southern

Service Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

Tomorrow Evening

We Invite You To Be
Our Guest At Our

Informal Open House
7 to 9 p. m.

In Our New Location - 212 EastThird

Refreshments

orchestra

We shall behappyto haveevery one

in the "Heart of WestTexas" attend

the OpenHouse. to explain to each'

and every one the operation of each

piece of machinery, .the many phas

esof publishing a daily newspaper

to showyou eachstep in the making

of thepaperin which you readthe lo

cal, stateandnationalnews andthe

local and national advertising mes--

sages. We hope you'll be present!

The Big SpringHerald
f, WEEKLY
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' jwas fat from normal, really, and I
CHAPTER XUII I wrote him to come here. I knew

Onljday In late February, a day tills little town of ours would be
of jiremature .spring, Monnle i good (or him. And It hat been. For
was walking along High street on a while I thought he meant to tet-

her way home. Suddenly it tie here. He talked of It hut now.
to her that the thaw had come to he'schangedhis mind and wants to
her heart as well as to all the
1r6ok and rivulets. It was at If
the piecesot a puzzle had fallen In-

to placeand sheraw her life again
In Us proportions. She had strange, unfriendly almost, without
hern frozen up since Dan's death,
had not really believed In the com-
ing of a warmert hsppl" time

"Is It wrong to feel this way

i

back to

felt queer
pang. town

true
miss

him
As In

tall swung
u'le innocently. After. Just"as the oflmoment,
all, In In the eyes of the world, she her own street.
had no right to mourn Dan. She.quickenedat sight of him.
Ittust hide her sorrow' and be se--l "Hello."
cret about it. Sandra was his; "How you." He stood,

and Sandra was far awayling down at her, his giving
b this time, seeking to reclaim'way to a
her lost "I'm well," fell Into step

It was true that life hid her.
color for again, had re-- . "You It." He gave an

meaning all on a sudden, as
if someone had "flung wide a case-
ment, showing her a dim.

beauty.
is what It used to be like

before beforeI was In love with
Dan," the girl confessed to herself,

New
suppose.

thoughts,
view

star-wido-

Charles
But

Monnle

remem-
bered

away."
His fell lines

been
"Oh, didn't know

Every day then had been ad- - sentful. would he like
venture promise. She haditnlsT was She
taken pleasure hi simple things,'to be his and he pushedher
had laughed joyously at nothing.'away.

without her knowing not Yes, I'm push-i- t.

Dan had of her,tug along. Got get back to work,
heart, Eue had lived only for the I've loafed long enough"
Sound of his voice, for chancel was the tip of her tongue
sight of him in the for the 'to nay. not work But

ot some with she curbed the Impulse.
hint. It had alt been unsatlsfac-jtha- t would be veiy silly thing
tory, so bitter, sad. Nothing had, ask. Naturally his kind of
come of It' and here was she. almost would take him the big cities.
21, wondering what do with her, He belonged there.
days.

The high clouds, scuddingacross
a' piercingly blue sky, matched
tier moodHow strsnge Bhe thought

little sadly, was these
days. Before he had been her
friends, always there, very tower
of strength to lean on. Now he

cold and distant. His man-
ner with her was formal. He never
"dropped. In" cuasually any more.
except when she was away. In Dr.
Waterman's

suppressed
her, hinting,

""H' restless
Whit

remarked

uiatT" asked
and had

Some

got

Oraild Armi

Capt,

York.
atural, I
Again Monnle

little The would

Eustace. would
greatly.
If answer

figure
turned her,

Monnle's pul9e

flown
smile.

beauty.
beside

.gained

"This

oblique
Monnle ssld, 'I

you're going
grim

again. "Who's
. It a se

cret." Monnle flushed, feeling re-

an Why behave
and a It so stupid. wanted

friend

Then, almost "It's exactly.
taken to

a It on
street, "Why here?"

hope further meeting Besides
so a

so to
to

to

a Charles

a

seemed

Charles

here,"

Didn't

south

mar-
ried till.
papers

Charles

glance,

"Did at
a moment later,

better to A
silence had fallen

"Yes, Kay those
dance tickets. stopped to
"ask if I wanted some

wasn't a benefit, believe."
His voice, Monnle soft-

ened when spoke Kay's
Well, that right. Chailes

a
office heard of him couple. Monnle had a cinema flash,.... ,.. . . ... .. . 'k

fxiusuajiy going nere,going ui ucibcu, me maiuen aunt, novpr- - ,,,c nervous auouimuch ng over
u.Mianu, vras vuiupicicij' oj d.. ubcu ,jc iiieiiy
restored,now, docor had told girl years ago."

too, that ex-

pected to move on shortly.
getting the

haired, keen eyed old gen--
ueman naa that morn- -

a

a
of

to a
a

f Y

vwi,

that

look

hear

face

for

by
to

I

all
be

fie was
to be in

n....1iicaiiu "j
caught SON-IN'LA- W

mill wiuijtu,
"You're His

seemed so that
almost

ing, "He' fit and he "No. What made think
want to get back to his work." He stared down at her, almost

Timidly Monnle asked what thinner so
that was. Charles hsd alwaysbeen It makes me he broke off,
curiously reticent about It. to finish.
Waterman had fixed her with a' "Makes you what?" Curious how
penetrating she longed to have him finish the

"Why, the boy"a an sentence.But he set his lips tight
very good one. you know

he had briskly.
"Overworked to take
rest in the France.
gill bob with him over
there, She wa an American

Charles Into the
duel or; something. Ills

tk 'nerve were'nt mended. Th boy

.YirUlVtKl'iHTJ
SWEETENS

THE BREATH

SURVIVE KANSAS CITY MASSACRE
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Siull Martin
al nw com

(AM9C

get

be

She

her
Into

are

her

Into

job

you slop the house?"she
inquired want

say. half
be-

tween them.
see about

She
buy and

In. It's
thought,

he name.
was

and Kay would wonderful
she ''

the She

uuricu
not 111!" voice

Monnle
Jumped.

you so?1

has and

Dr. refusing

glance.
architect and

national

accusing

and would not. He stalked on.
Charles,you're tearing along so

I can't possibly keep with you."
Sh was but there were
tears close her eyes. Why was
h so cross with her? What had
she done?"

"S.orry." But he didn't look
His dark, face with grim,

7 fsml'

Two of the officer who death In the massacre of four
and prisoner In KansasCity are I. Vetterli (left), of

federal bureau ot investigation, and P. J. Lackey, another federal
agent, who wa woundedby the gunmen. (Associated Photo)

New A. R. Chief Job Dispenser
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William P. Wright

Perfectly

to
his

offhandedly,

tattling?"
was

constrained

to

buuiiu

up

to

it
handsome

R:

Big

rAnalrf M fliwuap fihnwal
,uy rrcigni nuussvsit 9

direct th xpsndltur of I3.3CO,.
DOOrWyi In nuhllA UlAlfft niitttneri

control bllL (Amo- -
sins rr rnpwi

unvUldlng.
"Wont you com Inf They wer

at the gate now. '

"Thanks, no. rd bettersjto He
llftnd his hat and was gone.

Monnle caught her uoderllp be-
tween her teeth feeling
Her brief joy in the lovely day was
destroyed. How tiresome one's
friends were! How )lrmomi
Charles, of all people! How Incal-culab-

were all men!
Next day, Dr. Waterman, black

bag In . hand, rharged Into the
office where Monnle, fresh and
crisp In a new white blouse and
dark blue Jumper, sat typing case
records. Her bronze hair was
tucked behind her ears in a fash-
ion new and becoming. The old
gentleman siooa stocu still lor a

wondered, she corner regarding

possession

something

"Bless my soul'
Monnle lifted her eyes, abstract-

edly, "I beg your pardon, doctor!"
He chuckled. "Just wishing I was

young Wouldn't have more
gumption than theseyoung fellahs,
though?"

She blushed, tucking nn unruly
curl out of the way.

"Isn't that new outfit?"
"I've betn wearing It for a

week."
"Hum. Hum." He sat down, knit-

ting his white brows, staring
at her flying fingers.

"Stoj) minute, girl. You're like
a whirlwind. I want to ask you
something."

ObedientlyMonnle laid her hands
in her lap.

"Did that nephew of mine stop
by tin morning?"

"No, sir."
"lis said he would." The old doc-

tor tupped his teeth with pencil.
What's thematter with him these
day, anyway? He doesn't know
whether he's a foot or a horsebuck."

Monnle shrugged, trying, to look
detiched.

"Oh, there he comes now!" Dr.
WnHerman struggled to his feet,
his great bulk her view
of the window.

hlmtDonnel

in in id mimitpR. rn him
cool his heels."

door to his private office
blami.ted. Monnle w a I t d for
Ch.lrU-s- ' beating
faster. Why had doctor ..o de--

iiDeraieiy lert to
ol.- - .. nUa ithere. appeared I Kays rosy children. ipu.-.iIpI- a

XXI ha.1,1. ...n. .. 1.. .ha , il ,n K.. .. ...- - IM.VV.- iu a
a

sigh Charles half- -

perfectly
I

angrily. "You're
"

I

,. played,
,

"

laughing

. escaped
officer a
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TarzeiiNews
By Mrs. Milton Newton

There an unusually large
crowd at Sunday school last Sun-
day morning. We aro very glad to
not this Improvement hop to
contlnu the addition of new

Everyone is Invited to attend
singing at Tarxan on the second
and fourth Sunday nights of each
month,

Bishop ot Midland preach-
ed at Tarxan last Sunday evening.

Miss Inez Denman of Walcott
spent last with her sister,
Mrs. Arthena Splnkas.

Wesley Iteddln and Elvln Rand-
olph returned last week from New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allred, Ollls
Prlckett Miss Verlle Prickett

D. I. Iteddln and Miss Tommle
McNerlln spent last week-en- d fish-
ing In the Concho river nearSter-
ling City,

Tim Bowen returned Brown
county last Friday.

Mrs. Het Wolcott been visit-
ing relatives at Merkle, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Denman of
Wolcott spent last Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs, B, A. Shacke-for-d.

Mrs. It. T. Klngsfleld daugh-
ters, Ophelia and Ituby Mae spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Bingham.

Milton Newton spent Wednes-
day at Bill Rhodeshelping overhaul
his

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of O'--
Well, I'm too busy to see vlsitin the

now Make him wait. Let him cme homo Tuesday and
tmnj

The

ring, her heait
the
them alone

navincHa win, ri,..i...tan..., HTtl,

the

pal.

the

(To

but

was

and

Itev.

week

and
and

from

has

and

car.

Klngstield
Wednesday.

They reported dry weather la that
section of the country' also. Mrs.
Klngsfleld and children accom-
panied them home to spend the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brasliear
and children of the Lomux com-
munity visited Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Hill Thursduy.

George Brasher, RuebenHill and

Applied Foi
S. PatentOffice

Trademark Begisteied
S.

Rcr'-fterei- t

U. S Patent"Office

Raymond, IJlly &d buttac
trip to the plain Thursday. They
reported crop condition favorabl.

BUI Rhode went to Stantot.

Mr. and Mr. T. a William ot
the Lomax community visited In
the Chandlerhorn recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt and fam-
ily of the Flv Mil community
near Lamesa and Mr, and Mrs.
Chandlerandchildren and Mrs. Bill
Rhode visited Mr. and Mr. Milton
Newton Sunday.

Mr. Tim and Bill Bowen left
Monday morning for Kress,

TejL, where they hop to securea
Job In the harvest

Mrs. Mattl Mae Welch I spend-In- g

this week with relatives of the
Wilson community near La Mesa-M-r.

and Mrs. Tom Halloway
visited In Abllaene last week.

The weather continues dry here
and everyone is still hoping for a
good rain In time plant. There
are a few farmers the neigh-
borhood that liaVe up some cotton
that was planted early.

I

Midland Beaten
By Odessa9 To 7

ODESSA The Odessa Oilers
downed Midland's Indians on the
letter's field Sunday. The score
was Odessa 9, Midland 7. The
Oilers made nine errors, Borne of
them at critical times, as Midland
earned only two runs.

Parle Allen pitched sevenhit ball,
as his mates collected twir ,hi
many from Brown. Dameron led
the Oiler attack, with four hlts.ont
Of five trips. Watson, Oiler shoit- -

stop, also, launching two
double plait, while collecting a
single and a double to help with
the hitting.

OdessadefeatedCoahoma, 4 0.
Saturday and Midland Colts Friday
by a ir to C score.

t
CAME OUT WRONO WAY

TOPEKA, Kan. (UP). Horry
Shutt had his father tiled In court
to prove him insane,but before the
trial was finished the father was
proved sane and the son Insane
and committed to the state
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.y4NNOVlyCEMENTS I
T.

S Travel Opportunities 3
T.

Big Spring Travel Bureau
J. W, Roberts. Mgr.

'Share Exnepw Trips
466-- g. 3rd, Big Bprlng. Ph. 9M

6 ' Pnbo Notices 0
COME to Lloyd'a OarageA ruling

Button, ftlO toast 3rd. street, for
seat' general automobile repaii
worav springs ror I

el rebanded.
MAGNOLIA FRUIT STORE, 601

East 3rd.' Cold watermelons.
J sMced or whole. Fresh fruits,

, vegetable dally. Get Our prices
before buying. Horn of Quality

j and Price.
Woman'sGolamn 9

REALISTIC Permanent 83.95. two
for S7 others cheaper. Finger
waves IB, 20 and 23c. Shampoo
ahd wave 0c wet; cut and wave.
We. Amo Steam scalp Treat'
tnent 760. Call 1232, Nabors Beau- -
ty Shop, rear 711 Aorams.

WANTED TO BUY

MkccHaneous 31

- 'WANTED One or two pairs of
armadillos In good condlUon

"Writs price wanted to Truman
"Parker. Reed's Ferry, New
Hampshire.

FOR RENT

S3 Apartments 32
turn apt; private; alio
apt and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg. Phone 836.

MODERN, cool, beautifully fum
lahed: electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan Phon
1083.

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman.

95 Rooms A Board S3
ROOM, board. M and tl week. ton

Gregg. Phone 103t
GOOD board and room; lowest

prices. 509 Lancaster.
37 Duplexes 37

EAST side ot modern duplex; 3
rooms and bath: garage. Locst-
ed 10 East 13th. Apply 1210
Main.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE! Six thousand acres
' on highway near Coahoma: half

In culUvatlon; prica reasonable:
address Kelso Carter, Cotton
Exchange. Dallas.

HISTORY- -
tOOimWUID Wotl TAOB ll

members:
"R. It. McNew, automobile retail-

ing; Fred Stephens. Insurance;
Paul C Cayton, telephone service;
Harvey L. Rlx, furniture retailing;
George L. Wllke, jewelry; Dr K.
O. Ellington, dentistry; Edward
W. Hamberger, architecture; J M.
Morgan, masonry construcUon; T.

. W. Ashley, oil products distribut-
ing: J. I Thomas, telegraph serv-

ice; Max B, Jacobs,women's cloth-
ing retailing; R. F. Shoemaker,
cotton compressing; Bruce Fra-
iler, petroleum engineering; J. B.
Worthy, electric light and power
nervtce; Rev. Dow H. Heard, Pro-
testant churches; D. E. Cook, gen-
era! contracting; J. Fred Phillips,
lumber retailing; F. E. Keating,
furm experiment stations; B. Rea
fan, banking; James T. Brooks,
treneral law practice; Albert M.
Fisher, dry goods retailing; J. C

- Douglass,hotels; Edwin A. Kelley,
, Ice manufacturing; E. E. Kahren-- '

liimp, confectionery retailing; Dr
a. T: Hall, surgery.

The first meeting was held at
toi Episcopal parisn nouseon Jan-

uary 21, 1928, with 21 membersof
the Sweetwater club present. Ru-(u- s

Wright of that club acfed aa
chairman. This meeting was full
of pep and enthusiasmand a won-ilcrf- ul

spirit of fraternal fellowship.
'At the conclusion of the program,

the following men were elected as
(he club's first board of directors-J- .

Fred Phinips, George L. Wllke.
Dow Heard, Bruce Frazier, E. O.

, Ollngton, Homer McNew, B. Rea--

ln.
"Tba board of directors elected

the following officers to serve un-
til June30th, 1928, the end of the
Rotar year: J, Fred Phillips,
president; B. Reagan, vice presl
Jltnt; George L. Wllke, secretary--
tr iurer.

i'be club was elected to mem
pershlp In Rn'ary International

. on February 23, 1928, and the
charter, number 277L was delW'
t:ti to us on April 22, 1828, by
" ' ""iet Governor Ellis Boyd of

I Worth and 22 membersof the
IHweetwater Rotary club our moth'

"During th first year the club's
.membershipIncreasedIn numbers
fraro 29 to el. That year eleven
uimbera attended the district n

'at Lubbock, J. Fred Phil-- I

' ,and Georg L. Wllke being the
V'.flegatea.

"In (May, 1928, all the officers
- were The minute book

of the club hasbeenlost, and after
l thorough searchwe hat been
unable to locate It la April ,VM,
the foHowiog directors were

jlSEEL
: .lift
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I elected: W. W. Inkman, C w.
Cunningham, Max Jacobs, Georgea

UNI1, W TV RlNnin P A II

Kelley, B. Reagan. These direc-
tors electedofficers aa follows: W.

Strange, president; B. Reagan,
first vice president; W. W. Ink- -

man, secondvice president; Geo. L.
Wllke, secretary-treasure-r.

"In the election In April. 1930,
the following officers were elected:

"B. Resgan, president; W. W
Inkman, first vice president; E. A.
Kelley, secondvice president; Geo

Wllke, cretary-treasurer. In
the absence of theminute book, I
am unable to give a complete Hit
of the directors.

"In Aorll, 1031, Bob Piner was
elected president. In 1932, Dr.
Horton Bennett was elected presi
dent, and In 1933. E. J. Mary was
elected president.

"I have attempted to give only a
brief outline of our early ore&nlra
tlon and history, and have not at
tempted to discuss our activities
leaving that for others.

"Rotary has achieved a place
not excelled by any like organiza-
tion In the world. Its influence
for good stands at the top of the
list, and Its motto, as Dr. George
W. Tnirtt said here not long ago.
is good enough to be in the Blhlr.
The beneficial Influenc of our
student loan fund and the work
of our crlopled children's commit
tee will live after we are dead
and gone. The opportunity this
club affords us for good In Big
Spring Is almost limitless. The
opoortunltv to create sentiment for
a bigger and better Big Soring, a
more prosnerOus community, a
ewei-te-r and happier Influence for
our homesand families Is as broad
as cur vision Is great."

Inkman Tells Of Activities
W. W. Inkman, also a rharter

member,reviewed some of the ma--
1or activities of the club during Its
existence'In Big Spring, saying in
vri as follows:

When I was asked to review
some nf th malor activities of our
club since Its organization, I did a
llttlo research from such records
available dnHng early periodof the
lub As """ told you. th eluh

im found--H H ?. As hr T rn
tell you our first year or two was
nevotefl larrlv to 'eating nd talk
Ing.' We d'd have some feV ban--
nnts, an Intar-cit- v meeting or two
with MMIsnd and 8weetwater
rlubs. We won I think first prize
in a parade Dy having the most
oeauuiui rioat. However, It may
De said that during " period
much better fellowship was created
amongthe mn through our club.

"In July, 1929, our Rotary tu
dent loan fund waa created and
this perhaps was the outstartdlnr
ar"vty of the club, for we were

ble to loan funds to worthy younr
men and women In the amount of
J1RS8.

in 1V3U-3- 1 a. iceagan waa our
president, and in my opinion, one
of the outstanding accomplish
ments was madeduring this period
that vitally determined our club's

nee. We discoveredthat our
cl"b waa In terrible financial dlffi
culties. approximately 1500 in the
red. it was therefore, necessary
to put our house In order financi-
ally. During this period our club
Instituted a high school coda of
ethics. Some boys' work waa done.
And, above an, f believe was tba!
beginning of a better understand
ing and appreciation or Just what
Rotary meant and stood for: Soma
work waa done for crippled chil-
dren. No organization, however,
waa effected, to handle this work,
as is the case at present.

"In July 31, Bob Piner was elect-
ed to our president I believe this
was the real period of ground work
and the laying of a proper founda
Uon for our club. The set-u-p of
our ciuo was more In keeping with
Rotary International plan and as
a result of this, the various com
mittees appointed by Bob began to
function In the proper manner. It
was during his term that we really
began boys work in an organized
manner, which was largely the cre
ation of our Boy Scout activities,
under Ozro Hennens direction. I
believe every committee in the club
realized the Importance of their
their work and as a result of Bob's
work they clicked beautifully.
More crippled children's work was
done.

In July, 1922, Dr. Bennett waa
elected to head our club. This
alone, In my opinion, was the great-
est single thing the club has ever
done. We have had perhaps the
best year of all. Notwithstanding
the fact that adverse conditions
prevailed, our turn-ov-er has been
small andwe actually have Increas
ed in members of about six.

"The biggest activity our club
has fostered this past year has
been in crippled children's work.
Between 40 and 60 caseshave been
bandied under Dr. Bennett's dl
rection. The crippled cbUdren's
committee was Incorporated aa a
protection to the club from any
possible liability. This work has
been Inexpensive due to Dr, Ben
nett handling the work for the
most part.

If our club continued to exist
for the only purposeof doing-crlp-pl- ed

children's work, Its existence,
would in my opinion, be fully Jus-
tified.

"Boiling It all down, ll seemsto
me that our membershipnow, is a
well rounded cross-secti- of vari-
ous businesses anda mora stable
membership couM net b bad by

anm a Brnwu,
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hM(r .work to tli end. that g
SpftntftRotary club win always b
referred Uuu asset toour city."

Key. B. J. BaelUeswoith, pastor en
First Christian church. Biff

Spring, Ward Merrick. visiting Ro-- to
tarlan, Ardmore, Okla.; ana E. v. and
Spenc were Introduced aa Visitors

tba day.
Next week's urogram will b tody

taken up by annual Installation of held
officers.
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Kmmm Austin

Dy Gordon K. Shearer
AUSTIN, (UP)-r-Th- former

Governor JamesE. Ferguson may
again enter the field of politics
nersonally by running for United
Statessenatoragainst Morris Shep--

pard, is being heard about Austin.
Liberal forces u.ake no secret ot

the fact that they were disappoint-
ed that Governor Fergusondid not
name CongressmanJosephWeldon at
Bailey to call the wet converiUon of
June 27 to order. They would have
welcomed selection ot Bailey nr
whom they had hopedto pit against
Sheppard.

If James E. Ferguson Intends to
match a race with Sheppard, the
cards were well playedto that end.
By naming Senator Sheppard and
B. Y. Cummingsfor the rural potts.
the governor keeps Bailey out of
the spotlight as Sheppard'aoppon
ent. Ferguson is outspokenly wet
In the coming fight and has an
nounced he will probably make a
speakingcampaign.If he can focus
attention on himself as the chief op
ponent of the drys, led by Shep
pard, he would be a logical candi
date In event of a wet victory Aug.
20.

Senator Tom Connariy, who will
vote dry, has a race coming up
before that ot Senator Sheppard.
A wet victory on Aug. 28 may give
him an outstanding opponent-- State
Benator Welly K. Hopkins of Gon-

zales, is mentioned as the possible
opponent.

The gubernatorial race more now
than ever appears likely to hive
Attorney General James V. Allred
In If. He refuses to discussIt but
gets evident pleasure out of the
references being made to him as
the next governor.
The lilt may also contain Mrs.

Ferguson aa a candidate for re
election thought many Ferguson
stalwsrta have proposed that
SpeakCoke Stevensonof Junctlnon
be a candidate. If her husbandde
cides to ran against Sheppard, It
would help his chances for her to
hold another term as governor.

Lieut. Governor Edgar L. Witt of
Waco and Tom Hunter of Wichita
Falls runner-u-p of the Ferguson-Bterlln-g

campaign, can definitely
be counted upon at entrants In
next year's primaries. SenatorWal-
ter Woodward of Coleman, might
be In If he does not run for attor-
ney general. W. D. Cllne of Wich-
ita Falls, president of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce, men-
tioned as a possible candidate last
.lme. might be available timber if
the clashover whether federal re-

lief for Texas must pass through
Austin or go direct to communities
becomes acute. At present, rivalry
(a keen betweenthe regional cham-
ber of commerceplan and the cen-
tral state plan. It might become a
stateuiue.

The next session of the state
highway commission is to be held
in the large bearing room of the
new state highway building.

Completion of the 1500,000, nine--
story, modernistic office structure
means-- th moving of numerous
state offices. The state highway
department, which had its first
office in a committee room at
the rear ot tin house of representa--
IVes hall will occupy seven floors
of the building which cover a quar-
ter of a city block. Grouped on
thesesevenfloors will be the high
way forces now occupying a floor
In the atate land office building;
a floor In a downtown office build
lng; quarters for the state motor
patrol In the old Travis county
court houseand thebosrd for pay-
ment of county and district road
bond Indebtedness. The latter has
been occupying space In the state
capltol.

Quarters In the land office build-
ing, vacated by the state highway
department will be used by the
state board of heal.h and the In-

dustrial accident board, which now
occupy rooms oft the house and
senate galleries In the main capl-
tol.

A floor of the new building will
be used for the statsboard of wat
er engineer, the state reclamation
department and affiliated activities.

The state auditor's office, which
occupiedtemporary quarters in the
governor's reception room at the
capltol, now turned over to the
state relief commission, will be
housed In the old Travis county
court house.

This building renovated and re
modeled, was built by tha county
on a lot leased from tha state.
When thecounty decidedon a new
court house recenUythe lease waa
turned DacK, tne state buying the
old building. In Its renewedatate
It has been designedaa the "Wal
ton" building. The name la in mem-
ory of an early Austin attorney.

Whether the divisions of tha
state department of education can
all be grouped under the new ar-
rangements seems doubtful. It Is
now badly scattered. Thereare
divisionsvoa various floors of the
state capltol and divisions la the
Walton building.

Basement of tha sew building
wlU house record tit all depart--
aaeata.
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possessIn coaslderabt numbers-c-an

be'produced on a large scale
within three months fromany,giv

date.
Although Germany Is supposed

have only 84.000 military rifles
18,000 carbines the total num-

ber ot rifles exceeds 3 million.
Most ot these are not in the cus

ot the regular" army but are
bV membersof the Nazi stortn

detachmentsand tha Steel Helmet tion
Leasue. Many thousands of rifles have

millions il rounds oi ammuni-
tion

Inrr
are still hidden on the Urge or

estates In East Prussia, Silesia
Bavaria. day,

All these arms do not include of
course the private arsenal which

Nil rt have Imported from also
abroad during the last 20 months.

wholesalesmuggling businessin
rifles, revolvers and ammunition
the smallest shipment was a truck-loa- d to

flourished under the eyes ot at
German customs guards on the
Dutch frontier This businesswas the
organizedby ono Szyanskl In Venlo
(Holland) who gradually equipped
the major part of the C00.000 Nazi of.

storm; troops with firearms. That
many of thesearms are of Belgian H.
oricin Is one of the curious side--

Ughta of this situation. The ship
ments also Included much material
from Spanish armament factories
One of Panen's and General von
Schleicher's most Intimate friends.
Count Metternlch who has an
trt- - close to the German border

Pvr-'- ;n near Llmburg in Hol-

land, was Instrumental In carc'g
out these "Imports."

These ar'-"'- ra described above
not the or.lv sir" that Ger

many rewards the obligations inv
nosed on her by the Versa'lles
treaty as --v'9te. On May 26th
General von Epp, the new federal
Tovernor fcr Bavaria, announcedof
that Inasmuch as the allies had
forbidden the German athletic so
cletles to conduct cross-countr-y

marches with military packs these
marches were to be
As the "Voelkischer Beebachter"
writes: " Just to show them."

School and university excursions
which are customary in German
institutions of learning are almost
exclusively conducted along the
border and students are taught by
military experts, chiefly Relchs-weh- r

officers, to familiarize them-
selves with the local topography.
The obligatory "Wehrs-port- "

exercises in which every
school boy and student must par-

ticipate are the most thorough
military drill of any army In the
world. In recent months these
youngsters have even been given
real rifles Instead of the wooden
"tokens" formerly used and hand
grenade throwing Is practiced ex-

tensively. It can be said truly that
notwithstanding the various official
German pact fistic pronouncements
an army of at least 4 million men
and boys is being prepared for
what the Instructors frankly call
"our" next wear.

It is no wonder th that the
German war office and the su
preme commandof the Nazi storm
troops are swampedwith requests
made in all seriousness by these
young militarists and old onestoo

to bestow Iron Crossesand simi
lar military decorations on them.
In many such cases the answer
has been: "We don't give anything
on account; you'll get your chance
yet"

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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(Continued n Page 1)

paratlvely large dry majorities.
No Uoubt About Others

Thre was no doubt from the out
set as to the result in th other
two states which recorded them-
selves yesterday. Connecticut in
landslide fashion rolled up a 6 to
1 majority for repeal, virtually as-
suring a convention on July 11 at
which CO delegates
will sit unopposed.The latest vote
was 236.942 to 35,349.

In New Hampshire, with only
a few scattered towns still to be
heard from, the opponentsof prohl--
Diuon nad swept the state by more
than 2 to 1 majority, rolling up a
vote of 73,969 to 30477.

States to vote previously were
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, In-
diana, New York, Nevada, New
Jersey, Massachusetts,Wyoming,
Rhode Island and Delaware all of
which gave the sizeable majorities
to repeal delegates.

States to- - vote within coming
months and the dates,include; Cal-
ifornia and West Virginia, June27;
Alabama and Arkansas, July 18;
Tennessee,July 20; Oregon, July
21; Texas,August 28; Washington,
August z; Vermont, September6;
Juaine, September 11; Maryland
snd Minnesota. September 12:
Idaho and New Mexico. R.nt.mh.r
iv, Arizona, October3. North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Pennsylvania,and South I

Carolina, November 7.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Connecti-
cut her oppositionto
prohibition Tuesday by votlne e to
1 for repeal of the eighteenth
amendment,which the state never
ratuied.

Fifty delegates pledged to vota
at the state convention for ratifi-
cation of the 21st amendment,
which would wipe prohibition off
the federal constitution, were elect-
ed.

The unofficial returns from tha
state's 169 towns showed:

For repeal 236.942.
Against repeal 33,349.
Even before compilation of the

vote wa completed,Governor Wil-
bur L. Crossset July 11 as the date
for the convention. The CO dele-
gates, IS at large and th other
representing the 33 senatorial dls.
trlcta, will gather at the canltol
In Hartford to record Connecticut
formally for repeat

MANCHESTER, N.
were certain of victory la

New Hampshire Tuesday night a
th "wet" vote continued to nil un
with mor than haltthe state, in-
cluding most of th largest cities.
already reportedis Tuesday" to-
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PlansGrowing
Preview Of Bathing Girls

To De Held At Ritz
Juno28

Plans for the bathing beauty
contest, one of the main attrac

of the of Values,
beennearly complete1 accord-

to Dave Tobolowsky, chairman
um oeauty contest committee.

A preview will be held Wednes
June 28, rt 9 p. m. at the

Rita theatre. The f-.- 1 will be
held Friday, June 30 at 9 p. ra.

at the Rltz thee'
1- - ;hanta must turn In the

names of the girls representing
thenby Mo-d- ay everlr' at 5 p. m.

the bathing' beauty committee
the Chamberof Commerce.

Cashawards and other prizes for
winners will be ounced

later.
Firms who Joined the Carnival

Values later than Tuesday t
noon are Jon-- s Dry uoo Co, A

Bugg Grocery, Phillips Super
Service, CooperativeGin A Supply
Co., Big Spring Feed Seed Co.
and W. M. Gage (Gulf Refining
Agent).

Miriam Study Club
With Mrs. Crenshaw
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw entertained

the membersof the Miriam Study Misses Keneaster and Rlx enter-Clu-b

With their monthly social at ta,ned with a piano and vocal num- -

hr hnm Xfnnrtn.? .vanln. tf.. Der.
the social hour Mm. C. E. Larmon
and Miss Vera Robinsonwere hos--
tesses.

Visitors were Mrs. Lalah Weed
Hlllsboro, Tex., Mrs. Dan Fitz-

gerald of Bangs, and Mmei Shel-
by Hull and Elthel Jarrett of Big
Spring.

Members present were Mmea.
Delia Hearring, Dallle Hlnard, Myr
tle Hambrock, Ora Martin. Ola
Sandridge, L. L. Gulley, Kate Fos-
ter, Maggie Richardson, Eula Rob-
inson, Marie Talley, Ester Elliott.
Alma Crenshaw, Raphula Lar
mon.

Misses Hazel Underwood. Vera
Robinson,Mary .Cauble, Ruth Dod-so-

Mrs. C S. Holmes has cone to
Charleston,W. Va. her old home.
for a visit of several weeks.

tlon.
Only a dozen of the smaller com--

munltiea cast a majority vote in
favor of retention ot the 18th

large majorities over thirty dry op--
ponents.

Wlth 260 towns and city wards
reported, the vote

For repeal 75.698.
Against repeal 30,337. I

The town of Deering, home of
Daniel A. Poling, national drv.
leader, voted 46 to 36 in favor of
repeal, while the town of Haver-
hill, home town of Senator Henry
W. Keyes, a dry, voted 608 to 290
for repeal.

F
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V Formei Here
Ojjiccrt IntlMcd For Local

And Educational
The Delta Chapter of the Kappa

Gamma Sorority was organized in
the club room of the Settle Hotel
Tuesdayevening at 7 o'clock, with
Mrs. Mary fl. Loven, regional direc-
tor and Miss Lallah Wright, secre-
tary,

I
m chargeof the Installation.

Tha Impressive Installation cere-
mony was followed by a banquet In
room I at which the sorority colors C,
of red and gold were beautifully
used in floral decorations.

The officers who were installed
Tuesdayare: President, Miss Jean--
nette Pickle; Miss
Lucille Rlx; treasurer, Miss Lillian
Shlck; recording secretary, Miss
Elzle Jeannett Barnett, chairman
of the program committee. Miss
Mary Alice Wllke.

Permanent pins awarded to
Mrs. Clara Cox McAdams, educa
tional director; Mrs. George L.
Wllke, sponsor; and Miss Lillian
Shlck for having fulfilled their ob
ligations to the sorority.

Those who were taken into the
sorority are: Misses Pickle, Rlx,
Shlck, Barnett, Maxlne Thomas,
Margaret Be.tlc, Mary Alice Wllke,
Mary Vance Keneaster.Marie Fau
blon, JesseMorgan, Maurlne Leath--
erwood.

Mmea. McAdams, Wllke, Harvey
unacKierord, w. C. Prescott, Wen- -
dell Bedlchek,Bill Turpln

Mrs- - J-- c-- Douglasswas the only
guest,

BoysPresent
Dr. Dillard
WithDeskSet

Sconts Honor LeaderSoon
To Become Resident

Of SanAntonio
Approximately fifti" Big Spring

Boy Scouts Interrupted a meeting
of scoutleaders Tuesdayeveningat
the First Baptist church, presented
Dr. J. R. Dlllard with a token of
their esteem and left as abruptly

. as they entered.
The occasionwaa Dr. Dillard's de--

ture. He has been chairman of
'the Big Spring district and v!ce--
president of the Buffalo Trail Area
Boy Scout council for three years.

Dr. Dlllard was one of the men
who sponsored Big Spring's
trance into the council plan.

Steve Ford. Jr snake-me- n for
the boys, presentedDr. Dlllard with
a desk set on behalf of tha Boy
Scoutsthis city "In appreciation un-
selfish service," rendered. On the
fountain pen of the set was the

7 f

amendmentas the ten delegatesat'parturesoon for SanAntonio where
large, favoring repeal, received he will prsctcle medicine in the fu- -

was:

were

rienas or

bo will

family.

TuesiayEvening
Unlit Of NationalSocial
Organisation

lard was cheered profusely by
scouts and scouters alike. "I ap-
preciate my short comings,1' he
said, "but If any good has been
accomplished bymy efforts then

am very happy.
B. Reagan, whose sons were

members ofthe tint troop organ
ized her In 1910 by the late Mr.

S. Holmes, was namedby scout-
ers as temporary chairman of this
district to succeedDr. Dlllard.

Xn agreeingto accept the position
temporarily, Mr. Reagan, who Is
now headot th Big Spring finance
committee, pleaded for good ex
ample from scouters. "Solve the
boy problem, he declared, "and
there Is no man problem."

A nominating committee com-
posed of Dr, J. R. Spann, Loy
Acuff and Joe Pickle was namedto
select a permanent successorlor
Dr. Dlllard

Prize for winning tha advance
ment contestwhich terminates with
board of review on June 20 wss
arranged for. Court of Honor date
waa set for June 29 at which time
there will be another prizeaward
ed the troop with the most mem
bers and rs present.

A preliminary check showed
about half the scouts from this
city had already declaredthey will
attend summer campat Barksdale.

Dr. Dlllard tenderedhis resigna-
tion at the end of the meeting.

Those present were Walton S.
Morrison, J. W. Aderholt, J. D. Phll--
lip?, J. R. Phillips, Dr. M. II. Ben
nett, V. O. Hermen, B. Reagan,
Edward Lowe, Loy Acuf', Alvln
smith. D. J Wright, Dr. J. R. Dll
lard, Joe and Jake Pickle, Clyde
Thomas,Jr, Thomas Joe William
son, Dr J. R. Spann and V. F,
Roberta and B. F. McKinney of
Coahomaand Area Executive A. C.
Williamson of Sweetwater.

Dr. SpannContinues
New TestamentScries

oT:LZZVXof Jimesat 8:13 p. m. at the First
Methodist church Wednesdaynight.

ur. spann u conductinga "Know
Your New Testament" sch. 1 In
which th booksof the New Testa-
ment are chronologically studied.
This study has been the subject of
prayer meeting since Easter.

All Big Spring people are invited
to come to thesemeetings.

i
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. need. In

iioumer, Colorado, where Mr.
Reed is attendlne the Unlveraltv
of Colorado, have written for their
tierald. Mr. Reed said crop con
dltlons most of the r"-i- t from
B'g 8prlng to Boulder were unfav-
orable. The Tahoka vicinity waa
described as beft crop
prospectsthan any section of the
route.

John ana E. J. Hard- -

grove of San Angelo, In town
V'ednesday mo 'ing on business,

"- -- an Inspection of The
'frnWn new plant.
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The revival meeting In progres
at the Church of Christ,' Four
teenth and Main streets, goes for
ward with splendid Interest mani-
fested. The church building was
practically filled for the service
Tuesdnv night to hear Evangelist
JessaPowell ot Tort Worth, lak
on th nubleet'of "Obedience."

He spoke. In part, a follows:
"When we rightly divide the ncrlp--
tures we areconfronted with trr- -
dispensations. Th patriarchal aga
began In the Garden of Eden and
lasted for 2500. until the Ten
Commandment law, waa given to

on Mount Then bci
Tan the Jewish era which contin-
ued until Christ nailed the law to
the cross In hi death, FlflT-thre- e

day later on th memoilbl
day of Pentecost, th birthday of
the New Testament church, th
Christian age began,-a-nd shall last
ii'-t- time shall beno more,-$o.c-e

man's first existenceon un-
til the present time ,God has al
ways demandedsuite obedicric on
the part of men. In every wt,
when" may obeyed God, It 'wa
pleasing to Jehovah, and the obe-
dient waa always Justified through
Ula obedience. On the other hnt:d,
the disobedient waa always con-
demned."

"Under the first dispensation
God made Abrahama promise

which condition waa
that ho waa to leave M natty
country, kindred, earthly posses
slons,and makea journey Into th
land of promise. AbrahambeUv-e- d

God and became obedient to'
God's Instructions, and Jehovah
fulfilled His promise to AbraNun
after obedience,and not be'jie.
Abraham becamean heir to th
promise of God according to hta
obedience. Heb. 11:8.

the second dispensation.
God demanded Nadab and
tr make a sacrifice unto Him It
was necessaryin making this sac
rifice that they Use fire and Je-
hovah told ' em whera they veer
to secure tha fir. 'They did not
believe God aa waa true ot Abra-

ham.
Two service are conducteddaily

at 10 a. til. 8130 p. n. A Most
cordial invitation is extendedto all

rtnrd'th,c?a services.
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productsareceastaatly

Improve roarstandsnl 1t'3S

tne tamitu

LOOK at the packageson yonr pantry and bathroom shelves,aatl see

what a multitude of brandnamesyou recognize. Some of therahavebeeia

familiar for years. You may havemade theacquaintanceof others 64Iy ,

a few weeks ago. But even theseare notsuspectedstrangers. You have

bought them confidentlybecausethey were advertised.And it is the same

wlUi your sheetsand towels, your shoesand clothes, your electricapfHane-es- ,

the car in your garage nearly everything you use. P

Advertised products have a standing that commands respect. They

are not- - nameless, but vouched for by responsiblefirms. The fact tbat
'they areadvertisedis in itself an Indication that their standardsof quality

maintained, they representhonest

anddiscovery devloped

advertised you savemoney and

advertisement a

Sinai.

AbAm

paperis a letter of introduction to a new andpossibly useful friend.

It will payyou to readthe advertisementsin this papereveryday,,

doing you meet

the

fir!'

manychoice products worthy

Jk

years

Moses

earth

"Under

and'

SB'jjsi'r'
you read layour daily '

to becomefriends
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June 30th
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Offering:
A FREE Trip To "A Century of Progress"Chicago

$25.00 CASH For Spending Money!

Two Big Daysduringwhich you can forget all worries and cares andreally enjoyyourself to the fullest extent and too, you canreally make money enteringoneor
more of themany contests. If you don't dareto entert he contestsyou will certainly enjoyseeingyour friends and neighborscompeting the prizes. . .you can en-IJ-oy

the and music. . .the homecarnival attractions,.th e baseball gamesand the free Saturday nightstreet d ance. Drop whatever you're doing and come to Big
Springfor one or both of thesedays! It's worth it!

V

CASH PRIZES IN THESE EVENTS!

Horse Racing

Bathing Beauty Contest

;.. Terrapin Races
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Political Sneaking
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With

ALL EVENTS OPEN EVERYONE!

AikiiA.v

'vV

Steer Riding

Baby Contest

Trap Shooting Contest

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT!

Two Baseball Games Daily

July

!'

West Texas Tennis Tournament
(PermanentTrophies In XhU Event)

Old Fiddler's Contest

Goat Roping

Exhibition Golf

SaturdayNile Street Dance

COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION CONFERENCELED BY J. E. McPONALD, STATE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

TO TWO DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC

FOR ENTERING CONTESTS AND FURTHER INFORMATION OF ANY KIND ADDRESS

Big Spring ChamberOf Commerce
THESE TWO DAYS OF, FJREE ENTERTAINMENT, SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY BIG SPRING BUSINESS -- FIRMS
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